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KXIT. 

BY THOMAS BEER.
(On one of the ships taken by the pirate Blaclc- 

beaid was a theatrical company bound for Vlr- 
Klnia.)

Act fifth ! Curtain's up indeed.
Don't push me, Blra : I'm not In haste;  
I'll KO more slowly now, and taste
The frc.nl), clean breeze. 1 sorely need
Breathing npaoe before my call.
Scvmi Htepw out to end it all.

Hev<Mi stepH out. then the plungu, 
Thci guHpltig fight, quick falling breath, 
Tim Swift rehearsal before death, 
Arid all OMH'H life a rnpier lunge. 
I uiUHt out I dare not stop. 
Strength, Lord, for the di/.zy drop I

One, two. three and halfway there ; 
Wretch, haul thought of what comen after V 
Parched your throat too much for laughter f 
Go off with a kindly air. 
If 1 Hpcak will my voice break f 
Mead up, man I For honor's mike. 
Four, five, .six. now one step more 
Mont it gay with a touch of pride. 
God help 1 Were but my haiidn untied- 
Fool  find half a league off shore V 
Come, you've made the proper pause, 
Take your merited applause 1

 Yale Literary Magazine.

: TAWOIIKY

THE COUNTERFEITS.

As I lolled by the dewk, both for 
lack and in hope of belter things 
to do, I hoard the clerk thus gayly 
accosted :

"Oh, Mr. BillikhiH, here is the 
$20 yon HO kindly let me have the 
other day. Now, don't forget to 
scratch it off my account, you dear 
man, and thank you."

It wan Mrs. Lemuel Neiff who 
laid the glittering piece on the 
counter and then tripped blithely 
away, leaving oven a touch of 
tenderness on Billikins's salniuiup 
face. A pretty woman still, despite 
the faded eyes and the light curls 
recklessly stuck here and there  
what was more, an attractive 
woman.

l<Vom her Haltering tones, her 
ircssing smile, her pleading hands, 

lot he plump and pleasing curves 
of her form coquettishly adorned, 
everything about Mrs. Neiff, HO 
spontaneous mid natural even 
when artificial, combined to make 
her a general and constant favorite 
in the house. A tribute to clever 
geniality in any case, but all the 
more remarkable when one recalled, 
as I, as an old friend, could, the 
thousand and one ways of indirect 
asking and direct taking by which 
she and her husband managed to 
enjoy the luxuries of life on a very 
modest if not meagre iucome.

Lorn and Louise they were affec 
tionately if patronizingly called : 
and he was as harmless, if not HO 
enterprising, as she. A quiet, 
agreeable man, who never protest 
ed, who always accepted in chronic 
good nature, it was a positive 
wedding benediction to see him 
arrayed for a stroll of a Sunday 
afternoon, immaculate in high hat, 
long coat and patent pumps, with a 
gardenia in his buttonhole, so 
blissfully proud of the wife who 
walked al Ills side.

He thought her perfection and 
she thought, him a ducky dear. 
They worked together in harmony ; 
and if they also worked their 
friends, they did it in kindliness, 
with a keen appreciation of benefits 
received and to come.

Among my avocations I have a 
pretty taste for coins, and the coin 
that Mrs. NeifT had flippantly paid 
over was of an early and rare date, 
though as fresh and crisply milled 
as if hot from the mint.

" I'd just as lief give you small 
bills for that, if you like," I remark 
ed with the indifference of a true 
collector.

"Thanks, awfully, Sniffen," 
replied the sarcastic Billikins. 
" Votir wish would be law of course, 
otily it happens I have other 
"i-ders superior orders not to pay 
out any more of them wither to 
priest or prattler ; and ho tossed the 
piece into the drawer.

Very good ; half the ardor of the 
chase is the difficulty of it. I lost 
no time in joining Mrs. Neiff where 
she sat in normal radiance waiting 
for the dinner hour to draw near.

" If you will only tell me where 
you got it, perhaps I might pick up 
another of them, I said.

She shook her fair, fathead, mis 
chievously.

" I couldn't do that,"she replied, 
41 but I will do better. Hoe, here is 
a piece just like it, which you may 
have without any premium but con 
tinued regard."

  As who drew the coin from the 
silver-linked purse I could see 
through the meshes at least a dozen

mates of it. I must say that I 
sniffed surprisedly, remembering 
how late it was in the month and 
the small loan Lem had felt himself 
obliged to make of me a week ago, 
" until the first, you know, old 
man."

" I am so very glad," I said in 
explanation.

" I know you are," she replied 
triumphantly, "and some time you 
shall know our good fortune ; but 
for the present, mum's the word.

" There'll be plenty of it later," 
she gurgled artlessly, " and of birds 
to match the bots. Lem is looking 
foi a car, and he has the refusal of 
a swell house down by the shore.

" What, won't there he doings, 
after the long, lean years 1 We 
won't forget those who have been 
kind to us either, Mr. Sniffen ; 
that's not our style.

" Ah, there he is now, the ducky 
dear." With her fingers to her lips 
Mrs. Neiff joined her husband, who 
had just entered, leaning lovingly 
on his arm.

Presently Mr. Flewcomb.our pro 
prietor, came out from the fast 
nesses behind the safe and beckon 
ed to me.

" What kind of a game are those 
dam Neiffs trying to work on me, 
Sniffen ?" he demanded, when we 
were alone and locked within the 
mysteries of bis innermost shrine.

44 What ?" I blurted ; gazing stu 
pefied at a stack of twenty-dollar 
gold pieces on the desk before him. 
44 You don't mean "

" I just do mean," he retorted. 
" Counterfeits, every one of them, 
sent back from the bank with the 
sting of a shaip inquiry. She's 
been feeding them out every day 
for the lust week. I won't stand for 
it, Sniffen, not a little bit. If it 
hadn't been for you and the other 
old softies whom they have jerked 
around by the nose, I "

Here I bioke in, pleading so 
vigorously that it must be a dread 
ful mistake, that they were kind, 
good folks, even if a little slow and 
slack, tliat if he would only not say 
anything about it, would only leave 
it to me. I would straighten it all 
out, being responsible for any loss 
meanwhile, that at length our Jove 
nodded assent.

"Very well," he agreed. "I'll 
wait for two days, and then " He 
shook his head portentously ; and 
the mental thunders rolled.

Oidinarily it was with pleasant 
anticipations that I called on the 
Neiffs, so sure was I of an effusive 
welcome, even though it meant 
promised theatre tickets and ca 
joled cabs ; but now I felt like 
Death rapping at the bridal cham 
ber.

Indeed the scene inside was fitted 
to rouse compunctions. The floor 
was bestrewn wi'h string, tissue 
paper, unbroken packages and 
broken boxes. Before the large 
mirror Louise was trying on an im 
possible new hat. Lem was adjust 
ing a flashy tie with a flashier pin 
at the smaller glass of the bureau.

"Come in, come in!" cried 
Louise, " and sit any old where ; 
we don't mind you. Looks like 
Christmas, doesn't it? Well, I 
guess 1 It comes all the time now. 
See what Lent bought me this after 
noon at Gouquln's ; isn't it a 
screamer ?" She held up the 
flowery tub. " Now, isn't he just 
the ducklest dear?"

" If you could see all the glad 
rags she has been shipping to me, 
Sniffen," said Lem, "you'd think 
that I also had struck it rich."

41 Oh, that reminds me," interpos- 
ed Louise, her head on one side in 
a eapitvating way familiar to me. 
44 1 came very near fotgetting, Mr. 
Sniffou, to give you the chance to 
take a dozen tickets for those em 
broidered doilies I am going to raf 
fle off. Only a dollar apiece, and 
no such work, if I say it myself "

" Louise, darling," protested 
Loin.

41 You are right, ducky, you are 
perfectly right; I don't need to do 
that, thank goodness, wince "

44 Since?" I repeated pointedly.
44 Do let me tell him, darling; he 

never will peep, and our utfws is 
too good to keep bottled."

".lust as my news is too bad to 
keep."

41 If it's about that twenty you 
were so kind as to let me have the 
other day, Sniffou, I take pleasure 
in returning it now," said Lorn, and 
I'll IMJ bleat if he didn't hand over

another new bright goldpiece to 
me.

That was too much for sanity 
without the relief of revelation. I 
broke my tidings to them as gently 
as possible, but even at that the 
shock was so terrific us to send the 
tub, the tie and the pin to the floor 
and the white faced pair into each 
other's arms.

44 Mercy, counterfeits!" moaned 
Louise. " Why, we'll have the 
whole secret service down upon us, 
ducky. There's Gouguin alone, 
to whom you gave three of them. 
He has never liked me since I re 
turned the hat he said he saw me 
wearing at the opera the night be- 
foie."

44 Flewoomb is hot enough about 
that old dog of a balance without 
having a stack of pewters to cash 
in," muttered Lem, darkly. " I see 
my finish all right, all right. This 
will sure queer me with the firm 
when they hear of it. I'll be down 
and out."

44 Oh, and I gave one of them to 
Florence Bullion this morning," 
broke in Louise. "I thought she 
might have waited longer, but she 
seemed so queer and pressing. If 
she asks her father to change it he'll 
detect it at a glance; and he's as 
hard as nails; oh, dear I"

" Yes, and Billy Precedent 
struck me about the same time for 
the twenty I had from him," wailed 
Lem. " I had forgotten all about 
it, he hadn't. If his father, the 
Judge, sees it, look out for the 
black cap I"

There was a rap on tne door. 
With a warning glance for control, 
I answered it myself. In stalked 
the Rev. Dr. Miucey, who officiated 
at a little chapel two blocks away.

44 While I am alive to the confi 
dences of my sacred office," he an 
nounced, "I can't allow it to be 
used as a shield for fraud and theft. 
I am well advised that these two 
abominations of the Lord came pri 
marily from the Neiffs, male and 
female. Unless I am at once re 
couped, I shall deem it my painful 
duty  " .

I took a roll of bills from my 
pocket ; I paid over forty good dol 
lars in redemption of his two gold- 
pieces.

44 You will do well to preserve sil 
ence," I warned him as I escorted 
him to the door, 44 if you got these 
pieces in the way I think you did."

44 Now, my dears," I said, return 
ing to the stricken, (lie speechless 
pair, " tell me how you got all this 
 this queer, I think they call; if 
they don't, I'm sure they should."

Without a word Louise, disen 
tangling herself, fetched me a 
letter from the desk with a heart 
rending gulp. Ic was dated from 
Havana and read :

DKAK FIUEND : As 1 am warned by my 
physicians that my days are few, I write 
Just a line to tell you that I give you the 
content* of my trunk I left In your charge 
an a slight token of my deep appreciation of 
the many klndncsicH received from you by 
me. a stranger in n 'triuige land. Orate- 
full your*, JOUM GUKRIM.

Here the gulp became a gale.
41 There, there," I said. "I 

remember Guerin, that odd dick of 
a consumptive forgeigner ; I re 
member too how kindly hou took 
him in." Here I could scarce re 
frain from smiling. " There is 
some mystery about all this ; I do 
not believe the man was a crook. 
Possess your souls in patience. I'll 
see Gouquin the first thing in the 
morning. Florence and Billy have 
already been disposed of to my 
mind and Flewcomb has promised 
to wait a couple of days. By that 
time we shall see what we shall 
see."

So I left them crying together, 
with hands clasped, amid the visi 
ble atul invisible ruin of their 
hopes.

Accordingly early the next uioiu- 
ing I called on Gouquin, the pur- 
veyot of feminine trifles, at his 
gaudy emporium, and having ex 
plained my mission as guardedly as 
possible, agreed to give him good 
money for the bad money he had 
received through so unfortunate a 
mistake from Mrs. Noiff.

44 Vat?" he screamed, "do you 
take me for one fool ; do you t'ink 
that I, Gustav Gouqniu, don't 
know my own pizness, hein ? Per 
haps you are a collector, a dealer 
in old coin yourself, you cunning 
old man. Let me tell you, sure, 
that I think that mouish so goot 
that I will sell ; yes, I will sell, all,

efferything, my whole stock sup- 
plime for two t'ousant of those same 
pieces of gelt I receift from my goot 
frent Mrs. Neiff. I haf no time for 
such nonsense."

44 You well might," I retorted 
icily as I turned away, " since at 
the worst it would only be an ex 
change of counterfeits for counter 
feits."

Just entering the doorway I met 
pretty Florence, youngest and fair 
est daughter of old Peter Bullion, 
the retired magnate, who lent an 
auiiferous hue to the Tawdrey 
House. There was an aii of con 
scious yet embarrassed importance 
about the girl that confirmed my 
suspicions. Besides, in so blind an 
rmpasse as that in which I was now 
wandering there was sense in follow- 
ug the slightest gleam.

" How do you do, my dear Mrs. 
Precedent ?" I said.

44 How do you know ?" she cried
nvoluutarily and then turned as

red and white as she looked blue.
4 Oh, you mean thing," she went
>n desperately. " You always have
ilagued me about Billy on account
)f the trouble between his father
and mine. Of course you are only
ilaguing me now.

I knew through the Rev. Dr. 
Vlincey," I answered, "but you need 
iave no fear of my betraying your 

secret." Then I explained briefly 
hat possession by the minister of 
he gold pieces paid to her and her 
:iusl>Hud had inspired my guess.

44 Billy didn't give them to him," 
>oor Florence gasped, " he wasn't 
hat silly to pay so much for a flve- 
iollar job. See. I havti them with 
tie now, Billy wanted me to buy a 
ml."

I persuaded her first to walk 
iround to the mint with me now, 
ind find out whethet the coins were 
genuine.

44 You will befriend us, Mr. Sniff- 
en," pleaded Florence as we pro 
ceeded on our way. "Both papa 
and Judge Precedent think so much 
of you : they used to think worlds 
>f each other too, before they had 
some horrid quarrel in court. I 
lon't know what we shall do if they 
are not reconciled ; there is no light, 
no hope. Oh, I am so miserable.''

Miserable ? Why, you were 
just going to buy a hat."

That was why," retorted Flor 
ence conclusively.

The affable cashier at the mint 
gave Florence's two gold pieces the 
very best characters.

44 Yes, indeed," he said, 4< as 
good as gold of the standard weight 
and fineness can make them. Why. 
t is a pleasure to see that issue 

again. These must be part of a lot 
:hnt had been shipped back and 
forth across the Atlantic as bullion 
For fifty years without once being 
uncasked. It all came out, don't 
you remember, in some famous 
;rial or other a few years ago ? By 
the way, there is a dangerous coun 
terfoil out, we are advised. I 
should like to see it."

44 Let me acommodate you," I 
ventured, and indeed he gave the 
two coins I had got from Mr. Miu 
cey the very worst of characters.

With the plot so thickened there 
was obviously only one thing to do. 
I called on the Rev. Mr. Mincey 
and demanded his reasons for hav 
ing said that the two counterfeits 
jame primarily from the Neiffs, re 
marking as an aaido that if he did 
not do so some other confidences of 
his sacred office might come to an 
unpleasant light. After the usual 
clerical indirections he complied, 
and then it was that, as if throng) 
a glass darkly, I seemed to see how 
I might not only smooth the love
course of Florence and Billy but 
also confirm the Neiffs, male and 
female, in their fleeting good for 
tune.

I found old Peter Bullion mental 
ly counting over his money in an 
easy chait by the fireplace. He 
was a large man, who looked as if 
he had just eaten something greasy 
in a huriy.

14 You know me well enough," I 
I began, " to feel that I would not 
ask anything unreasonable of you."

44 That remains to be seen," he 
growled suspiciously. 4I As a gene 
ral nile it is unreasonable to ask 
anything."

44 1 want you to tell me the true 
cause of your quarrel with Judge 
Precedent, that is if it had any 
cause at all," I added adroitly.

14 Any cause?" he snorted apo-

plectically. " He allowed some fool 
of an expert to brand as counterfeit 
a certain consignment of double 
eagles to which my house had certi 
fied and then shut off all further 
evidence."

Did you examine the coins?" 
I didn't need to examine them. 

I knew."
44 What if this was one of them?"
He took the coin with the hope 

lessly bad character I handed him, 
scrutinizing date, engraving and 
milling and sounding it on his 
thumb nail, and the mottled red of 
liis face dwindled piteously into a 
mottled gray.

44 As false as hell," he faltered,
and the same issue."
44 Perhaps the Judge, as Judges 

often do, knew more about the case 
than he had a right to tell. Per- 
liaps he was really trying to serve 
what he thought your best interests. 
What then?"

44 Then I would beg his pardon 
from my heart," and the arrogant 
ild fellow actually looked as if he 
trad a heart.

44 Very good," said I, rising has 
tily and hurrying away before he 
 ould reply, ' 4 be in the Neiffs' room 
in half an hour and you may have 
the blessed chance to do so."

I found Judge Precedent mental- 
y rewriting his opinions, on the 

settle iu the corner. He was a 
withered man, who looked as if he 
!iad also physically digested the 
law.

44 Yon know me well enough," I 
began, " to feel that I would not 
ask anything unreasonable of you." 

That reminds me of the two 
knights," he answered cautiously,

who fought about the nature of a 
shield which was really gold on one 
side and silver on the other, but 
each of them had seen only one 
side."

I was going to ask you the 
cause of the estrangement between 
you and Mr. Bullion," I went on 
impetuously, " but you have al- 
eady answered me."

He colored, the punctilious old 
man, like parchment in the glow of 
the sun.

I hope there is no substance to 
your innuendo," he said anxiously. 
44 If it should be that I have mis 
judged Mr. Bullion I could not rest 
easy until I had expressed to him 
my profound regret."

"Come to the Neiffs' room in fif 
teen minutes and I'll guarantee you 
a sound sleep to night," and I beat 
a retreat.

Presently then we were all gath 
ered together, Lem and Louise too 
miserable to take even the interest 
of surprise, «ud the two old gentle 
men eyeing each other from op 
posite sides like the thick and the 
thin of a quandary. Into this sus 
pense stalked the Rev. Mr. Mincey, 
indioatiug me by a formal bow.

' Ir. compliance with our agree 
ment of this morning, sir," he said,

I am come to make the following 
statement in justice to the living 
and without harm to the dead.

44 Some mouths ago I was called 
to administer comfort to a stranger 
in this house who believed himself 
in arliculo mortis. He was known 
here as Jules Guerin, but bis real 
name, it seems, was De Silva yes, 
he was one of the notorious De Silva 
brothers whose complicity in a coun 
terfeiting scheme caused a stir Home 
years ago.

" It was this matter that was now 
preying on his mind. His brother 
had concceived the idea of buying 
bullion in bulk, with the seals in 
tact, and by clever manipulation 
substituting counterfeits for the 
lower tiers of coins.

44 At its very inception the scheme 
miscarried ; there was litigation, 
suspicion ; exposure impended, 
when his brother suddenly died. 
Thereupon this man settled all 
claims iu full and persuaded the 
Judge to bring the suit to an abrupt 
close."

" He deceived me in his state 
ments," said Judge Precedent agi 
tatedly " and I thought that course 
the wisest less an honored name 
might be smirched. I should have 
known better. I am sorry.''

44 I beg your pardon from my 
heart," blurted Mr. Bullion, lurch 
ing over to him with convulsive 
features.

14 A few days ago," concluded 
the reverend gentleman. 44 I re 
ceived iu change at this hotel two 
goldpieces of the very kind and 
date of those involved iu this suit.

They proved to be counterfeits. 
After reflection I brought them for 
redemption to the Neiffs, male and 
female, knowing how addicted they 
were to getting something out of 
everybody."

Lem and Louise were too ecstatic 
to heed.

44 Even if half of them are bad," 
he was saying, " there are enough 
of the others to be almost too good 
to be true."

44 Of course it is true," she re 
sponded. " Don't you remember 
how I reached my hand down for 
the first coins in order to see how 
deep they were? Oh, darliugist 
ducky. I am so parched with joy ! 
Do take one from the top and go 
down for you know what." Then 
off sped Lem through the air.

44 My old and honored friend," 
sighed Judge Precedent, affection 
ately clasping Mr. Bullion's hand. 
44 May our union be the closer the 
more lasting  "

44 We are the union, pop ; we 
are the lasters," cried a pair of 
cherub voices ; and Billy and Flor 
ence, darting into the room, bob 
bed for forgiveness and blessing.

44 1 can certify that it is until 
death or divorce them do part," de 
clared the Rev. Mr. Mincey.

Just then the triumphant Lem 
returned with a perambulating 
magnum.

44 It is our turn now," cried the 
ardent Louise, with glass high in 
air. " We are the people, the 
whole people, and nothing but the 
people." N. Y. Sunday If orld.

IMPOSTORS.

Which is more effective: The re 
solution condemning deaf-mute im 
posture, passed at the Convention of 
the Empire State Association of 
Deaf-Mutes in Buffalo, or a letter 
to The Troy, N. Y., Record (May 
2lst), stated in your editorial's page 
to be written by Mr. Clarence A. 
Boxley ?

It is not my purpose to ignite 
a bitter feeling producing dis 
cussion, but to promulgate or en 
courage an individual or a home 
body denunciation, in the home 
paper, against deaf-mate imposture. 
It will do more effective than a 
combination oT similar resolutions 
passed by all the conventions. 
Let the conventions pass resolutions 
requesting their delegates to go 
home and write to their press their 
denunciations against deaf-mute 
imposture.

Deaf-mute imposture should be 
dealt with nnder false-pretense. It 
spreads rapidly, ' because of no re- 
stiaint placed upon it by the wall- 
flowered deaf.

You may come across an item 
which reads correspondingly, 
44 Deaf-mute impostor arrested and 
imprisoned." Go and ask your 
police captain on what charge he 
arrests him. He will tell yon 99 
times out of 100 that the deaf-mute 
impostor is arrested for vagrancy, or 
begging or both, and for imposture 
or fa-lse-pretense. The police cap 
tain will arrest the next deaf-mute 
impostor for vagrancy or begging, 
after you write a denunciation 
against deaf-mute imposture.

Here is an example of the denun 
ciation against deaf-mute impostors 
by one of our deaf, which works 
very effectively is more effective 
than we ever dreamed : 

IMPOSTORS. 
Editor of Tht Scranton Time t :

Dear Sir.--In behalf of the deaf will you 
please publish in your highly eateeiaed 
paper, trie following statement Tin- ,Wf. 
mute impostors, or those who be 
dsaf, begging for money tut >n, 
have been tucrwuiriK alarmingly HI the 
United States within the month na»(. 
Several arrests of successful deaf-mute im 
postors hare been made, among them <>u« 
who had a not* book giving each days' re- 
oeipt* not only in Washington ami Phila 
delphia, but In other cities, having mad* aa 
hiuh n» I,lull as $13 in one da?. One more 
' .11 succeeded in reaping a btg har- 
» -tiey.

Muuinil of much barm being Inflicted 
upon the deiCf by tuipo»t<irs,'the l*eun»yl- 
vania Society for the Advancement of the 
Deaf, and the other state associations paw 
ed last summer resolutions, condemning 
the practice and earnestly urging the 
speedy passage of a law fining the impos 
tors heavily. A «>u>rt iinie ago an impouter 
wa* jailed for A negro, an Im 
postor, too. ci-. handsome sum in 
Scranton, saying he wished to start a shoe- 
blacking business The public is hereby 
informed not to be imposed upon by these 
tnvposUra.

The deaf are not a begging but self-sup 
porting class. If they are aged or infirm, 
there in a home for them, at the Doytestown 
Home, near Philadelphia, supported entire 
ly by the deaf.

Very respectfully,
X Y Z.

I " Afrmber of tfu Pemi«utvan<a Society 
for tht Advaitetmcnt of OM? Deaf dncor-

SIDNEY. N.Y.

Commencement week, with it* 
pleasant memories, its hopes and 
joys, once again has passed into the 
relam of history, and those, who 
witnessed the various events, have 
reason to feel proud of our Rome 
School, and the work accomplished 
during the school year just closed.

The first event of the series, the 
annual baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating class, Ailed the chapel, 
and the sermon by a Baptist minis 
ter proved most acceptable and ap 
propriate. The lesson drawn would 
prove valuable to all conditions of 
life, if observed and practiced, while 
the charge delivered to class '09 waa 
replete with words of wisdom and 
sound advice.

The exhibition in the chapel 
proved a most delightful and charm 
ing spectacle, winning every heart 
as well as the most cordial applause. 
The teachers, who had charge of the 
exercises, deserve the highest de 
gree of praise for the excellent 
choice as well as management.

Th* Alumni Association of the 
Rome School held the annual ban 
quet at Hotel Stanwix. Under the 
supervision of a first class caterer, 
a moat desirable menu had been 
prepared, giving unqualified satis 
faction to the guests.

President George Stewart was 
present, and introduced the fol 
lowing speakers : Superintendent 
Clarke. Rev. Mr. Van Alien, Chas. 
Messenger, Robert Conley and 
Mrs. Lash brook. Forty guests were 
present, and after a most enjoyable 
evening, all dispersed, voting the 
banquet the greatest succem thus 
far in the association series.

Owing to the oppressive heat of 
the past few day*, there has been a 
great rush of the deaf population 
from Binghamton to the wood*, 
mountains, and nearby summer re 
sorts at the various lakes, the lure of 
the woods and the call of the wild 
proving too strong for many.

Miss Kafhryn GonJd, of Corning, 
is visting Mr. and Mrs. Ben TIU- 
bnry at Endicott.

The referring to onr recent picnic 
held at the Kndicott Casino, the 
Binghamton Republican says :

A quiet time, unusually quiet, 
was held by one organization at the 
Kndicott Casino, Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Fully thirty people 
attended but they spoke not to each 
other. Still, everybody in the 
party greatly enjoyed the affair. It 
was the annual onting of the deaf- 
mutes of this section, many attend 
ing from miles roundabout. No 
body was boisterous, and the party 
established a happy reputation for 
peacoCtilness. Supper ITM served.

The Ehnira Sunday Telegram of 
July fourth contained this :

Bread oast upon the water ffteen 
years ago has returned to Joseph 
R. Bordentowu, N. Y., in the form 
of a bequest of $5,000. A letter 
from a New York lawyer brought 
the news to Cheesmau that Harry 
Green, an aged Civil War pensioner, 
living in a suburb of the metropolis, 
had died and willed him the amount. 
Green, who was very deaf, was em 
ployed in a Catnden factory as an 
expert shoe cutter fifteen years ago, 

t but because of deafness had few 
companions. Cheesman, however, 
communicated with him by writing, 
and a friendship sprang up between 
the veteran and the young man. 
" I'll reward you some day for your 
kindness,' 1 Cheesman says Green 
told him when they separated, but 
Cheesman had forgotten the remark 
until the receipt of the letter from 
the lawyer.

We quote the following press dis 
patch published in the Binghamtou 
dailies :

An impressive and unique 
Baptistinal service took place in 
Fort Dickinsoo Sunday morning. 
Among those who were baptized 
was a family of deaf and dumb 
people. Rev. G. B. Johnson, the 
pastor, carried on tho service in the 
Hign-lauguage.

FRWMtRICT. LlA)YD.

During the last six months there 
have been burned in New York 
city 10,385,000 tons of coal.

A Bavarian aavant asserts that 
meat eating is responsible for many 
esses of heart disease.

German postal officials say they 
fear that they cannot afford two- 
cent postage with this country.
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The following clipping from the 
Maryland Bulletin gives fnll de- 
'..'N of the Re-union held at Frede- 

., last June.

THE FIFTH RE-UNION, J0!»E 16-19.

The Fifth Qnadrennial Reunion 
of the graduates and former pnpilH 
of the Maryland School took place 
here Wednesday, Thnrsday and 
Friday of last week. It was to b< 
held June, 1908, tmt for good rea 
sons was postponed till the present 
year.

Tuesday afternoon a few old pu 
pils arrived. Wednesday morning 
there was an occasional arrival from 
farms and small town At noon 
several from the westernmost sec 
tion of the State came, but the 
special train from Baltimore due HI 
fonr o'clock brought iu quite a 
large delet? After trains 
landed a few .HUM- and »<• "'" 1>f> xt 
morning there were pi me 
hundred and ten. Theeveuing was 
spent in a social way. New ac 
quaintances werefoimed, friendly 
ties were renewed arid the visitors 
hied themselves to the city

'in... ru ,i u ,. morning at nine forty- 
!e<ates assembled in 

chapel ror H meeting. Rev. D. E. 
Moylan gave a short sermon on 
"The Power of Tongue" using for 
his text the verses, one to twelve, 
of the third book of St. Jam* 
Tin- -nhifc't in Npite of ihe brief- 
i rime was touching 
atj'i vt-ij umj Handled. He then 
gave a prayer after which Di. Clms. 
W. Ely rose and extended to one 
and all H g^nei-Hl warm welcome as 
principal poke as a father- 
would a' family re-uniori 
This finished, he spelled a list of 
those invited delegates who wrote 
curds and letters to him tig 
their regrets at being u .,«  !« to 
come. There were some too far 
away, some tied down to work, some 
not in good health and others with 
other reason/. Mr. G. H. Faupel 
WHS then Introduced and he, in be- 

of the faculty of the school, 
*>iii the delegates welcome. Mr. 

of HEAR-1J. A. Branflick, representing the 
' >irii, made a short response 

r this the meeting was turned 
into an informal one. " • 'to 
M. Kavanaugh next api on 
the platform and offer a remedy for 
ti,,. oviatjrig- conditions ttmt. kt-pt 

nier pupils from iig 
rn<- reunion. She said th^i n m-i-ui- 
ed be*t for the deaf, who were nn 
able to find ev i-ritin the city, 
or who were 1 < much, should 

ate to the country where work 
m h;<in\» would be easy to ob- 

A. Branflick explain- 
the deaf found it hurd 

fid why they need not 
country. Then this 

t h"at<>d argument 

' th« voice of
>»

'• s

..alion
m MI,11 tun 6X-

and the 
-iflea-

utf-ilect 'i

.iliatieally
«t«te say

isseoi 
paupers, and

book of Gensis, chaptereighfeenth, 
verses oue to eight. lie offered a 
prayer at the end. Mr. Branflick, 
as president, of the meeting, gave a 
list of our beloved friends who de 
parted from their earthly abode 
daring tho last five years. There 
were riot many on the list.

The Committee on Resolutions 
had very little time to draw up 
resolutions, so they were fewer than 
on previous occasions. Rev. Moy 
lan as Chairman of the Committee, 
offered one resolution after another 
and they were acted upon and pass 
ed by a full vote. Several were 
added by persons in the audience 
and these with ameudiugs and a 
few rejections were passed^ Below 
are the lint of Resolutions :

Retolved, That our heartfelt thank* be 
tendered the Board of Directors of this 
School an- 1 My Ur. Ohas. W. Ely for 
the kindi, , by inviting us here to 
hold the n-ni;itjii.

Henolved, That we extend our thanks to 
the Matron, Miss Page, for her thoughtful 
care and to Mra. Wall, the housekeeper, 
for providing us wl h an abundance at the 
table.

lienolved, That a vote of thanks be given
the Frp'lerfrlc Truer-Urban Railway for

«1 rates to and from

...,, ,.,.,.., ...... a vote of thanks be
extended the teachers and to Mrs. Harris 
for d«>oor«f Inj the gymnasium and dining 
i rt.letic manner befitting the

.... : hat we thank Miss Young 
for her services at the Social and Mr. 
Benaon for his great help In various little

•'I, That we tender our sincere 
j Mrs. C. W. Elv for inability t . 
our social mingluigHM «he has atjoin us in 

other reu
-:i\ greetings to our 
Veditz, and regret 
light u» with his

Hmf,l nd. That greeting* to all those who- -  --     -...-... . <   .1 . - Inability

M. Grow and oiw 
loss of his beloved

ji to Prof.
yujp'-ithy to him

for the loss of his beloved wife through 
death.

Heimi-ned, That w* greatly regret that 
those who intended to be among u» were 
prevented by sickneM.

Rev. Whildin after speaking for 
a more befitting appreciation of Dr. 
Ely's work in bringing about the re 
union, by amending the first resolu 
tion, had the audience join him in 
giving three cheers for the principal.

The date of the picnic of the 
Western Maryland Association of 
the Deaf to be held at Braddock 
Heights, August 14, was announced. 
This marked the close of the meet 
ing

The delegates turned out in a 
body on Garlioe field to see a ball 
game between the present pupils 
and the Alumni. The game 
promised to be a very funny one 
atid so it did The regular «eara 
won by 10 to 2. Sandebeck of 
Baltimore, a former star twirler, 

>. the, box for the alumni 
;i T five innings gave way to 
Zimmeirnaii. Foxwell and Boyle 
were in the box for the regulars, 
both of whom pitched well. The 
teams were as follow* :  

of the Baltimore Society of the 
Deaf will be held at Grove No. 8, 
in Druid Hall Purk, Wednesday, 
August 4th. The next day, Thurs 
day, a trip down the bay will take 
place. It is hoped that many mutes 
from outside of the city will be pre 
sent. Everybody will be welcome.

Master Motte Hetzler left the city, 
Monday, with his mother, for a 
short vacation in the Eastern shore.

Mr. Herman Koenig, of Easlon, 
spent several <layn in this eiiy lust 
week, visiting his relatives and 
friends. He was present at Rev. 
Moylan's Church Sunday evening.

The Methodist Mission will hold 
its anuual exclusion at Tolchester 
Beach, Thnrsday, July 22<i. All 
welcome.

Miss Sillie Gourley is now living 
with her brother on his farm in St. 
Mary's County. On her return iu 
the fall, she will go to Frederick, 
M«l , and work in the Woman's 
College, as chambermaid.

There was a very large attend- 
aricr at the Methodist Church last 
Sunday evening Messrs. Harrison, 
Keyser and another mute whoM» 
name we could not recollect, came 
all the way from Washington, 
D. C., to attend. Mr. Jonathan 
Plowman, a well-known arid pro 
sperous farmer, of Harford County, 
was received into full membership 
by Rov. Moylnn.

Mr. Frank Ving and Miss Mary 
Nicol eloped to Ellicott City, on 
Monday, June 28th, and weie rriar 
ried by a hearing minister. Both 
were educated at the Maryland 
School in Frederick.

The Unsworths have broken up 
housekeeping and expect to move to 
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Unsworth 
and her two younger sorts are at 
[ resent sojouining on the farm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tschiffely, near Gait- 
hersburg, Md. Their oldest son, 
Robert, is working in a moving pic 
ture theatre in this city.

Rev. Moylan and his wife are at 
present spending a part of -their 
vacation at Mt. L-ike Park. They 
expect to come and attend the ex 
cursion on July 22d. During Rev. 
Moylan's absence the Method Mis 
sion will lie in charge of his assist 
ant, Kev. Branflick. J. A. B.
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favor of either they pleased. '1 his 
continued for half an hour and then 
the meeting came to an end.

At half pant three a basebnl 
game was r/> be played between the 
A 1 r>oint of Rocks on thi 
n<-, .rid. The «ky was 
black with clouds. wa 
beard. There was e of an 
approaching hard r«in but in spite 
of this the game was commenced. 
Few spectators dared turn out to 
see the game. In the first inning 

f* r i«jf f)r« were blank**! and the 
orie run 'Irops 
own «lov -t. and 

then ' >!nt of Rocks scored 
three n.n- >   ibeaeeond inning. A 
heavy shower was sighted in the 
distance and the game was caller] 
off. Thus the afternoon wa» spoil 
ed.

At half past seven in the evening 
the whole delegation with the 

m,,,,,* ari{j employees assernblel in 
«siam Hall for the Social. 

i lie ii»ll was tastefully dec-orated 
with flag*, hunting, palms, and 

f water. The air 
the fragrance of 

.xcellerit music
fl,e Rr;.oV?Oek'

All

Miller, 8b; 
Young, c.f;

Bcore : 

Md. Scho. 
Alumni

C:,,Y ,•• Flnir, p and 8b; Htitz,
p and n .»; Wood-

.. c.f; Zimrnerman,

iion, Sib and c;
.. , , ,  : and 2b. Klv. Ib; 

Kubjmki, If; '. r.f; 
Fo!fw«ll, p arid %«

The following clipping taken 
from the ffamaphire fteview, will, 
no doubt, be of quite an interest to 
many of the West Virginia readers 
of the JOURNAL, who have known 
and respected Miss Juliette Chi- 
dester, for several years one of the 
most, efficient and valuable teachers 
at the West Virginia School for the 
Deaf and Blind :
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i.y morning imme^liately after 
the viuitor* gathered at the 

' n trance where they posed 
re. Mr. Kerb w«» 

••»r. Then about a 
f«-fourths of 
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barns of the Frederick Inter-Urban 
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There was nothing special to do 
after supper, and as it was a very 
agreeable evening for a stroll, 
almost the whole vuota of delegates 
went outside. Some went driving, 
others to Braddock Heights, and 
many saw the moving pictures at 
the \larvel aud City Flail.

Saturday morning the outgoing 
train* Ux»k the delegates back to 
(heir homes. A few remained lill 
the afternoon, when Ihe last train 
for Baltimore left at four forty. 
The halls, that a short while before 
resounded with the voices and 
laughter of merry children and the 
palter of their feet, were now MM 
still as if a pall hung over all. In 
an hour or two all the decorations 
were removed and stoied away 
and the school looked a* destitute 
and plain as usual.

Although the reunion was not the 
greatest if WH.«I the best, and in fac» 
i he happiest and most enjoyed 

held at this School. 
The statement was 
the general opinion 
"'"  "" -  '    - fit pre-

reunion ever 
Thi« is true. 

The I gleaned from 
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for 
the
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pi t most 
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ng rink of the new Casino and 
- -'*    tnd shady nr>r-^- ••' *he 
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 ire was at
hour. All

'' {arrived horue precisely on time for

The present ••• • ,• •
nger generation was very

Th«- number of different occupa 
tions that the visitors represented 
was thirty. There were twenty- 
four farmers.

In point of numbers the reunion 
w r than the last, when the 
ctii ure WHH the mi veiling of 
tb» Barry Bu^ 1

The number .,, ....,,.,, ,,\ deaf 
parents present was sixteen.

There were about one ' ' 
«nd thirty ontn!d«»r* «»h<i r<

one hundred

One of the pr»t.H"Ht church wed- 
dingseverseen in Rornney, W Va., 
was witnessed on Wednesday even 
ing, June 30th, at 9 o'clock, at 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
when the marriage of Mr. Silas W. 
Langfift to Miss Juliette Temp'e 
Chidester was solemnized, Rev. G. 

] A. Gibbons officiating.
The church was beautifully and 

tastefully decorated with evergreens 
and brilliantly lighted with candies 
in quaint old brass candlesticks. 
The bride, attired in white, march 
ed up the aisle, on the arm of her 
brother, Holdiidge, preceded by her 
rriHidof honor, Miss Susie Chidester, 
and the ushers, all to the strains of 
the wedding march rendered by 
Prof and Mrs. Whipp on the organ 
and violin. They were met nt the 
chancel by the groom and his best 
man, Dr. Frank Langflil, of Sjilem, 
W. Va., where the formal wadding 
ceremony was pronounced and the 
words spoken which made them man 
and wite.

Following the ceremony there was 
a reception at the home of the bride, 
attended by a number of the more 
intimate friends. At 11 o'clock the 
wedding party left in automobiles 
for Keyser, where the brldo and 
groom took a train for the Pacific 
const and Northwestern Canada. 
On their return they will r<'«-irle «t 
West Union, where the groom is 
cashier of a local bank arid largely 
interested in oil aud gas develop 
ments.

The bride, a daughter of the late 
Holdridge Chidester, hits been a 
teacher in the Deaf school here for 
several years. She was one of t he 
most popular young ladies of the I 
town HIK] will be greatly missed by 
her large c-ircle of friends here, 
whose congratulations and good 
wishes nevertheless follow her and 
her husband.

A W. VA. READER.

KANSAS.
The Tenth Anuual meeting and 

Reunion of th« Southern Kansas 
and Oklahoma Association of tho 
Deaf was held at Wichita, July 3d, 
4th, 5th. There were about one 
hundred eighty in attendance.

On Saturday, July 3d,-ft literary 
programme was given in the Y. M. 
C. A. building, Emrnette Simpson, 
the secre'ary, gsive the address of 
welcome. E. S Paxton, ihe Presi 
dent, reviewed the work of the As 
sociation and appointed a few com 
mittees Miss lona Ta<le, of the 
Oklahoma School Faculty, trave an 
interesting reading from Marie 
Oorelli's works. Ellsworth Long, 
founder of the Oklahoma School, 
gnve an address on "Tim necessity 
of removing the btigma from the 
Adult Deaf as a class, implied by 
the grouping of their school with 
Charitable, Pennl and Insane Insti 
tutions." Mr T C. Muellor took 
Arthur Roberts subject, " The Pro 
gress of the American Deaf."

Mr. Simpson discussed ihe Fed 
eration Idea and read the following 
resolution:

WHKRRA8, It !H apparent to the Deaf HH 
wrnbled that the greatest, obHtnr.li; to H com 
plete UNION of all the Deaf In the United 
rftaten i« the holding on conflicting dates of 
the various State Conventions

liexolvt'.d, That the Deaf of Kansas, here 
with assembled, favor the division into 
Districts of the entire United Htatec. The 
Officials of the various District!) meeting at 
some convenient point and selecting the 
dates for the States comprising the District. 
The Associations in the various Districts to 
form tin Inter-states Association for mu 
tual benefits, the component Htate Associa 
tions retain their individual orglnizatlon 
and Independence. The various Inter-State 
Associations or Districts to comprise the 
National Federation of the Deaf: and be it 
further

Tiitt'ilwd, We favor the coalition of Kan 
sas, Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, Oklahoma 
arid Missouri Into a district to be known as 
the Central West Inter-State Association or 
District; and be it further

Hi'.Kolved .That a copy of this resolution 
be sent to the vari""" A u«ociatioun in the 
proposed District

It was argued the National Con 
vention WHS the proper place to in 
troduce the resolution. After con 
siderable discussion it was finally 
put to a vote and carried. Other 
subjects discussed were: The Deaf 
Fakir, and what trade is best for the 
Deaf.

Sunday afternoon at Y. M. C. A. 
building religious services wure 
held. Mr. Paxton gave an interest 
ing lay sermon. Monday, the 5th, 
was devoted exclusively to contests 
and garne§. During a recess a call 
for H meeting to organize a S'ale 
Association was sent out. Mr. 
Homer Grace moved Ernmette 
Simpson be made temporary chair 
man. Seconded by Mr. J. J. Dold. 
Mr. Simpson accepted, and Miss 
lona Tade was made temporary 
secretary. Mr. Dold moved the 
Clmir appoint a committee of throe 
lo "raw up a constitution and by 
laws. Seeonded]by Win. Wait. The 
Cluiir appointed Mr. Dold, Mrs. I. 
P. Ha worth and Mr. Oraen.

[Ki

Mr. Simpson in chair. Asked 
for report of Constitution and By- 
Laws committee. Committee re 
commended the adoption, with a 
few changes, of the Illinois State 
Association constitution and by 
laws.

Mr. Wait moved the report of the 
cornmifct.ee be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Ora Shinier. No objection, 
so the chair declared th«» committee 
report carried.

Mr. Dold moved the chair ap-j 
point a temporary treasurer to re 
ceive the initiation fee of all persons 
who desired to join the Association 
and participate in the election of 
officers. Seconded by Mr. Schitner. 
The Chair appointed Wm. E. Wail 
to act as temporary treasurer.

IHKCKHS.j

An Unrenponnlre Audience.
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The program .nnow<«i H H'-cuicd
departure in 8*>rne respee's from
that followed at previous reunions.
It used to be the custom for the
Maryland Association of the Deaf
to hold business meetings. Not
this year, There was much more

"'''>% and less of
The So< rfal and

in to I; '-re held
rly to l<- -nirig of

last day free for
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The annual picnic and e*

I I'O M

rranklin Htre«t above Green, Phila., MB.

RRV. C. O. DAHT2EB, Factor, 8S9S N. 
Nineteen! Street.

8ervico« every Sunday at 2:30 P.M. 
(Except during July and Au 
gust, 10:30 A.M.)

Holy Communion First .Sunday of 
the month.

Bible Class, irrirnediai' r- 
vices.

Clerc Literary Association meets 
every Thursday, after 7:30 
a'cloek.

Meeting called to order bg tem 
porary chairman Simpson. TPIII. 
Treas. Wait reported forty two 
paid up members. Mr. Wait mov 
ed the (/hair appoint a nominating 
committee of three. Seconded by 
Miss Edna Hranson. The Chair 
appointed Messrs. Wait, Keach arid 
arid Rarnsey.

Nomination Committee recom 
mended Ihe following slate: Presi 
dent, J. J. Dold; First Vice-Presi 
dent, Mis* form A. Tade; Second 
Vice-President, E. 8 Paxton; 
Secretary, Emrnette W. Simpson; 
Treasurer, Win E. Wail.

Mr. Shirner moved the nomina 
tion committee's report be adopted 
Seconded by Miss .Branson. Car 
ried. Mr Simpson called Mr Dold 
to the chair. Mr. Dold, in a few 
chosen words accepted thfl honor 
conferred upon him, and called the 
rest of the new officials to make a 
few remarks.

Mr. Slmpsiou moved the President 
appoint, at some convenient date, 
delegates to the National Associa 
tion Convention. Seconded by Miss 
Tude, Carrier..

Mr. Walt moved the President be 
instructed to see about incorporat 
ing the Association. Seconded by 
Miss Tade. Carried.

Mr. Simpson moved the Associa 
tion adjourn »ine die. Seconded 
by Mr. Wait. Carried.

A good story is going the rounds 
about Patrick Conway, who, with 
his band. One afternoon recent 
ly, Conway's band assembled at the 
auditorium at Willow Grove, Phila 
delphia, to givo their usual after 
noon performance. Conway came 
on Iho stage with hip characteristic 
smiling face.

The auditorium was filled to its 
utmost capacity, but instead of Ihe 
usual greeting Conway was met 
with the most frigid reception by 
the larue audience.

A bit nettled at his reception, 
Conway turned to his men, smiled 
and said, "Never mind, boys, ihey 
may be a bit chilly now, but we'll 
get, them all righi," and rapping 
with his bafon for attention, the 
band swung into Ihe strains of 
Liszt'* famous second Hungarian 
rhapsody, one of the most sensa- 
tiontil numbers in the repertoire of 
the band, aud one that never fails 
to create a fumre All through the 
piece Conway was smiling to him 
self and thinking how different 
things would be at the conclusion 
of this, one of his pet, numbers. 
At lln- conclusion of the piece Con- 
way stepped down from his direct 
ing stand and for a moment stood 
listening for tho usual burst of ap 
plause Hut his expectations were 
destined to disappointment, as 
there was no', a sound in the great 
building, other then the suppressed 
whisperings of his own musicians.

By ibis time Conway was doing 
some mental stunts that finally re 
sulted in his turning to his men 
and saying, "Try 'em again, boys," 
and on the instant came the open 
ing measures of Ihe patrol "In 
Dixie Land," a number that never 
misses tire. But when the Suwanee 
River was followed by Dixie and 
this in turn by Columbia and finally 
this by the Star Spargled Banner, 
a deathly silence followed that 
could have been cut with a knifo, 
instead of the expected cheering, 
Conway began to wonder if he was 
crazy ot having a bad dream.

The coldest kind of a cold per 
spiration breaking out on his fore 
head, Con way, with H snap like the 
closing of a banker's time lock safe, 
passed the word to play the S' rauss 
Pizzicati. "If that doesn't get 
them, they rniiHt ke stone deaf and 
clam dumb," said Conway.

But the conclusion of this popular 
nnmh»r didn't seem to break the 
hoo'loo and speechless and all but 
in tenrs, the leader rushed from the 
stage and almost into the man 
ager of the place, who hastened to 
say that owing to I he unfinished con 
dition of the building, the national 
convention of deaf-mutes scheduled 
for Ihe unfinished hall had to he 
transferred to the auditorium and 
ihut his audience was composed en 
tirely of deaf-mutes who couldn't 
hear a cannon fired oflf within three 
inches of either par.

After the laugh had subsided, 
Conway conceded lhat it was "on 
him," and it was, judging by the 
heartiness with which a number of 
friends, together with members of 
the band, that night sang the re 
frain, " for he's a jolly good 
f«llow." - Oakland Tribune.

"  Month HUT.

On Wednesday, July 71 h, Mr. 
Henry A Rumrill, of Syracuse, N. 
Y., invited his friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Miles, Mrs. Grace J. 
Chandler and Mr. H. C. Rider, to 
a trolley ride and outing to South 
Buy on Oneida Lake. While there 
ihn party enjoyed tho cool breeze of 
Hie bike and a launch sail to French 
man's Island and return. Some 
time before returning homo al 9:30 
P M,, they were treated to a hearty 
meal of fried fish, frog legs, boiled 
chicken, etc. Our thanks are here 
tiy extended Io Mi. Rumiill for 
such a pleasant outing.

Many of the deaf people don't 
know that South Bay Railway is a 
new one which is being popularly 
patronized now. A new steam 
boat will soon be used to carry 
picnic pmties over to the islands on 
the lake from the cars. The islands 
have been cleaned up and put in 
condition for the summer. A pa 
vilion has been erected, benches, 
tables and swings built, and soon 
everything will be prepared that 
will contribute to the pleasure of 
deaf mute picnic parties. The fish 
  ha* are being caught from the bike 
iu large measures are bass, pickerel 

pike. SALT CITY.

M«>rvlc«» In i.n« l»loce»«« of AI 
l»nny nn<l Outrnl ft«w Vork.

A butter churn holding but one 
quart of cream IH now made for 

one.

Th« average depth of tho Eng 
lish coal mines is 400 feet.

Seventy thousand Americans emi 
grated to Canada in

The unit of horse-power varies 
greatly in different countries.

First Sunday in the month: Morn 
ing, Troy; afternoon, Albany 
evening, Amsterdam.

Second Sunday: Morning, Syracuse; 
Otieida; evening,Afternoon, 

Utica.
Thiid Sunday 

afternoon,
Morning, Troy; 

Scheuectidy; even 
ing, Herkirner. 

Fourth Sunday: Morning, Utica; 
afternoon, Rome; evening, 
Syracuse.

The above is the ordinary ar 
rangement of services. Departures 
from this arrangement and np- 
poinlincnts for week-day services 
will be announced by postal card.

H. VAN ALLBN, /i"" -rj/,
Grove Pla< -t, N. Y.

The Jealon* Courtier*

There was once a famous artist, 
who lived in Ihe little town of 
Dusseldorf. He did such fine 
work that the Elector, Prince 
Johann Wilhelm, ordered a portrait 
statue of himself on horseback. 
The artist, was overjoyed to get the 
commission and worked early and 
late.

At last the statue was finished and 
was set up in the public square. A 
day was appointed for the unveil 
ing.

The Electer and his favorite 
courtiers came from the castle. 
Then the statue was unveiled. It 
was very beautiful. The prince 
was surprised aud very much 
pleased He shook hands with the 
artist like an old friend and said, 
"You are a great artist. This 
statue will make your fame even 
greater than if already Is ; the 
likeness of me is perfect."

The courtiers saw the Prince 
shake hands with the artist aud 
heard what he said They were 
jealous and wished to injure the 
the arlist's reputation.

They dared not picked flaws in 
the likeness of the prince because 
he had said It was perfect. At last 
*>ne of them said, " Indeed the 
likeness of His Royal Highness is 
pel feet, hut the statue of the horse 
is not so good ; the head is too 
large ; it is out of proportion." 
Another said the neck was awkard 
and a third thought there was 
something wrung with the right 
hind leg. A fourth found fault 
with the tail.

The artist listened quietly. Then 
he turned to the ptince and said, 
"Your coui tiers find many flaws in 
the statue of the horse. Will you 
permit me to keep it a few days 
longer M> I can make some 
changes ?"

The Elector consented and the 
artist had a screen built around the 
statue so he and his assistants could 
work undisturbed.

For several days there a sound of 
hammering. Tha jealous courtiers 
passed by the screen often. They 
heard the hammering and were 
delighted. Each ono said to him 
self: "I must have been right. 
The artist himself sees that some 
thing was wrong. Now I shall get 
credit for my artistic taste."

The statue was once more unveil 
ed. The Elector was again delight 
ed with its beauty. He asked his 
courtiers what they thought about 
it. The first said, "It is perfect. 
The horse's head is now in propor 
tion, and there Is not a flaw." The 
second said, "The change in the 
neck was needed. It is very grace 
ful now." The third said that the 
hind foot was now all right, and the 
fourth said that the change in the 
tail hadgtcfttly improved the statue. 
The Elector told the artist that hik 
courtiers were much pleased with 
the statue. He said that they 
thought It much improved by the 
changes he had made.

Tho artist smiled a little and said,, 
" I am glad they are pleased, but 1 
have changed nothing."

" What do you mean?" said the 
prince, " we have heard the sound 
of hammering every day."

The artist told him lhat the 
courtiers were jealous and wished 
to spoil his reputation He had 
played a joke on them. The 
hammering was merely to fool 
them.

The Emperoi laughed heartily. 
Tho courtiers felt very much 
ashamed. They slunk away with 
out a word. Companion.

my I'lbrnry.

It U mnall hud dim and nhabby,
.lust one old, low-corn iced room, 

With the plnHtor Htalnnd and broken,
And the cornel n lost In nlomn; 

And one nquiirp, uncurtained window,
Whore a nea-born HUIIO t itilue* 

In a «low of chantcoed xplcndor,
Throuuh writ ml catliodral pined. 

Hut 'tin dear and nacred to me,
Plain and duxky though It Ue, 

For the bctit of friend* and comradM
Hither oome to meet with me: 

And I welcome them ritrht gladly.
When the KnKerluu daylight Mill 

On the old, familiar face*
Of jny bookft along the wall*.

Matchleui tale* of lands far distant;
Ballad* of an olden dny. 

Full of flre and faith and fervor,
That no time cnn nt««l away; 

SougH of many gracious poets;
Kara old ex*ayn richly blent 

With the legendary lore
Of Orient aud Occident; 

Tales of wonderful adventure*
In the merry yeur» of yore, 

And of half-foruottan battlts
I.K>Ht, nnd won ny «e» and  hor»; 

Claiwlc myth and stately eplo,
Born of narth old Joy or pain  

All the centurlnw have left u»,
I may gather here again.

Here with hont» of frleudn I rerel.
Who can never change and chill; 

Through the fleeting y»ar» and MMOUS
They are fair and faithful rtilll 

Kings and courtiers, knights and jesters,
Belle* and beaux of far nway. 

Meet and mlnglu with the beauties
And the lierocn of to-day. 

All the lore of anctent sages,
All the light of Rouls diving 

All the nniHlc, wit and wisdom
Of thlo gray old world )  mine, 

(Jarnnreil here where fall the shadows
Of the myxtic uineland'n gloom, 

And I sway an airy kingdom
From niy little book-fined

-L.

CJHI K4 H 'I'O
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NKW YORK DISTRICT NOTICES,

Y, EveryAnn's Church, N. 
Hunday at 3 P.M.

St. Mark's Church, Hiooklyn. 
Kvery Sunday at 3 P.M. 

July 29fh, Holy Communion.

JULV 85TH
St. Peter's Port Chester, 10:80 A.M. t 

Holy Communion.



NEW YORK.

New* ttemi for this column, should be 
tent direct to the UlUF-MuTES' .loURNAi 
Station M, New York.

A few words of Information In a letter 
or on a pcmtal card Is sufficient. We will do 
he rest.

The New Idea Club scored a sue 
cess at its Picnic aud Games, at 
Ulmer Park, Brooklyn, on Satur 
day afternoon, July 3d.

The arrivals began to enter at 
two o'clock, and before the sun 
had net, over three hundred were 
present.

Chairman Buck ley, of the Ar 
rangements Committee, was kept 
busy all afternoon, as was his first 
lieutenant, John D. Shea, who look 
ed after the box office, distributed 
the badges to members and officials, 
and did other work of importance 
for the enjoyment and comfort of 
the guests.

The base ball game, between 
graduates of Fanwood and the 
Xavier Deaf-Mute Base Ball Club 
was an interesting feature of the 
afternoon. The Xavier boya play 
ed a fine game, and in team work 
far excelled their opponents, and 
as a consequence won the game 
quite easily. Thiele did some good 
pitching, and Hamilton behind the 
bat and Walsh at first base were 
excellent. For the Fanwood grad 
uates, Brown caught a great game, 
Me Yea was quite classy at first 
base, and both Bills and Dyer, who 
alternated between third and the 
pitcher's box, did very well both in 
the field aud at the bat, although 
Bills was said to be sick befoie he 
began the game. The names of the 
players and their positions could 
not be obtained. The score by 
innings: 

Fan. Oradi 
Tarlers

1 9 8 4 B a 7
080109 1-6
380804 x 18

BattcriM  For Xavlers, Thiele and Hamil 
ton ; for Fan. Orads., Kills, Dyer aud 
Brown. Umpire* Mr. Jackson and Mr. 
Stera.

With Dr. Fox as judge and Mr. 
Bowers an starter, assisted by Geo. 
Yoerger, John F. O'Brieu and 
Frank Brown, the games began 
immediately after the ball game, 
aud It was nearly eight o'clock be 
fore the program waa finished.

John A. Schmldt won the Mara- 
than race, and received a loving- 
cup.

For winning the potato race, 
Samuel Green berg got an Ingersoll 
watch.

The 60-yard dash waa won by 
Joseph Marinello, and he was given 
a baseball glove.

William Hansen breasted the 
tape first in the 100-yd. dash, and 
won the prize of an Ingersoll watch 
and chain.

The 50-yard dash for little boys 
waa captured by E. Dingley. Prize, 
a base ball bat.

At the same distance for little 
girls, Belle Hannemau proved the 
fleetest, and was rewarded with a 
necklace of fish-skin heads.

In the contest for ladies, Mary 
Irene Dnndon won the 100-yard 
dash. Her prize was a belt pin.

For distance throwing and catch 
ing the base ball, Miss Florence 
Maine Howes got a box of Colgate's 
cologne.

The potato race for ladies was 
won by Miss Mary Margaret Filime, 
the prize being two flue vases.

The Mission Clock was won by 
Mr. Sunderhauf, the lucky number 
being 169.

Dancing in the pavilion was in 
dulged in until nearly midnight, 
aud altogether the affair was a suc 
cess, financially, socially, and in 
every way.

The Airangemeut Committee was 
headed by John D. Buckley, whose 
a'.ds were John D. Shea, J. C. Roil- 
ly, Wm. E. Long, Joseph Penrose, 
J. F. Graham, C. McManus, P. 
Con Ion, E. Kaufman, James Mc- 
Kenna.

The officers of the New Idea Club 
are: President, Atchle McLaren; 
Vioe-President, Chas. Cancel la; 
Treasurer, Frank Ecka; Fin. Secre 
tary, John M. Black; Setgeaut-at- 
Arms, Edward Shannon.

"The Members of the Clark 
Deaf Mute Athletic Club are 
camping in a large army tent at 
Arverne-by-lhe Sea, swept by the 
strong breezes of the Ocean. A look 
into the oamp by Louis A. Coheu 
in company with his wife and child, 
showed the excellent behavior and 
doings of the membets, though they 
are " young bloods" and high 
spirited. The copper colored faces, 
arms, aud legs of these athletes, 
shows that " Old Sol" did a good 
business on them, yet they are 
happy. The members are contem 
plating building a " Portable 
House" with four and five rooms 
next season. Piesident Risenberg 
looks after the camping to see that 
it is in shape, while Mr. Breslau, 
 misted by Arthur Enger, are 
"Chefs." As for the rest of the boys, 
the reader needn't worry about 
them, and in the Fall, when the 
basket ball season begins, the on- 
lookors will see what they have 
done in Arverne 1 I 1 Joe Gold- 
stein, who should be called " Fight 
ing Joe," is training in " Cauip 
Clark" at Arverne with his partner, 
Mr. Daly, a prize fighter, and looks 
a good thing, and it will not be 
long before he will be in the ring.

"Teddy" Rose went to Sound 
Beach with the boys of the Acorn 
Club, and acted as chef for three 
days. When he got New York, he 
made a bee line for a doctor, who 
swathed his arms and hands iu 
bandages covered with a remedy 
for sunburn. His arms and nose 
were blistered by the sun, and it 
was a sore and tired " Teddy" that 
greeted his Union League friends 
last Thursday. He is still suffering, 
but in a week or so will have as 
sumed his normal tint. He says 
Lake Placid is good enough for him 
 no more Sound Beach.

Arrayed in his riding togs, Mur 
ray Campbell, last Tuesday morn 
ing, bestrode his Bucephalus at Mt. 
Vernon, and cantered over the 
twelve-mile stretch to fthe JoUR 
NAL office. He is really a good 
rider and sits a horse like a Cen 
taur. Before returning, Editor 
Hodgson made a snapshot of Mur 
ray astride his charger, and if the 
result be up to expectations, it will 
embellish a corner in the JOURNAL, 
Art gallery.

William S. Abrams is taking a 
vacation till the end of August, 
aud by this time is at the Alaska- 
Yukou-Pacific Exposition at Seattle, 
Wash., whither he went via the 
Canadian Pacific. He stopped over 
in Buffalo, witnessed two ball 
games, and had a talk with Luther 
Taylor, aud aftei wards visited 
Niagara Falls. He reports the ice- 
jam broken and the water still run 
ning over the Falls.

Rev. Dr. Chamberlain left Mon 
day, July 12th, for a much-needed 
vacation, which he will spend at his 
country place in Vermont. Dur 
ing his absence Rev. Mr. Reiser 
will be in charge. His address is 
2869 Briggs Avenue, Bronx, New 
York City. He can b« seen at St. 
Ann's Church every Sunday after 
noon.

Services for the deaf in Paterson 
and Newark are suspended till fur 
ther notice. The regular afternoon 
services will continue to be held in 
St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn, 
throughout July. There will be a 
celebration of the Holy Communion 
at St. Mark's Church, at 3 P.M., 
Sunday, July 25th. In St. Peter's 
Church, Portchester, the Holy Com 
munion will be celebrated, on July 
25th, at 11 A.M.

Mr. James Gilmartin, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gilmartin, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., went on an ex 
cursion to Albany and Troy, Sat 
urday, Jnly 3d. Ho visited the 
Capitol, and saw Mayor McClellan 
there. He returned home Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Pons, of 
Washington Heights, and Miss 
Margard O'Neill, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., went to Midland Beach Monday, 

spend the day. Miss O'Neill 
lost a very fine ciotcl eted shawl on 
the beaoh.

Friends of Luther Taylor are 
glad to note he is " making good" 
with the Buffalo Base Ball Team of 
he Eastern League. His pitching 
ins been fine and consistent, and 

as an emergency man, the other 
day he replaced Smith at second 
base, making three assists and no 
errors.

Harry Zerwioh contemplated com 
ing to New York from Boston to 
take part in the games of the 
League of Elect Surds. The stork, 
liowever, has interfered with his 
plans by presenting him and his 
wife a baby girl, on the evening of 
Jnly llth.

Arthur C Bachrach, Seymour A. 
Gompreeht and Henry Kohlman, 
were a sorry trio last Saturday 
afternoon, when they saw the Pitrs- 
buig Pirates take the Giants' goat. 
On Monday the same teams played 
again, and in the first game the 
Pirates had to pass the " butter."

Miss Laura Forrester has gone to 
East Islip, L. I., to spend the sum 
mer with her aunt and uncle. She 
will return to New York in Sep 
tember or October.

lor th« Deal.

(In terdenomindUonal.)
BOiTON.

Services every Sunday, at 10:46 A M., First 
United Presbyterian Church, Cor. W. 
Brookllne St. and Warren Ave., Boston. 
(Roxbury Crosslnjj, or Columbus Ave. 
cars from Subway, or Dudley St. Ele 
vated, to Brookllne St.)

SALEM.
Services at Central Baptist Church, Salem, 

Mass., Second, Third and Fourth Sun 
days, each mouth, excepting July and 
August. 8:15 r.M.

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.
Services in Worcester, Nashua. Providence 

<tnd other New England cities, by ap 
pointment.

R. CLATTOW WTAMD, 
Evangtlical Alliance Minister

in charge. 
Residence :

Mattapan Sta., Boston.
To these service! all are welcome.

mt. Th4»mB> 9II»»I*B, Mt. limits.

Christ Cathedral Chapel, 18 and Locust Sts.

R«v. .1. H. CU>DD, Minittrr, 9008 Virgin In
Avenue. 

Mr. Arthur O. Hteidmann, Lay Header.

Sunday Sei vices at 10:45 A.M.
Sunday School at 10 A.M.
Week-day meetings at 8 P.M., on 

first and third Fridays aui 
fourth Wednesday, in the Par 
iiu House.

OHIO.

|News Items for this column may be sent 
to oui- OhloNews Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. 
Oreener, 098 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

Jnly 10, '08. The only special 
event among the deaf of Columbus 
on the 4th, or rather the 5th, was 
an icecream festival in the evening 
with a display of fireworks, at the 
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Albert W. 
Ohlemacher. There was more or 
less rain during the day and eve 
ning which somewhat interfered 
with a large attendance, but de 
spite the drawback there was a good 
crowd in attendance. It was in 
tended to have the affair come off 
on the lawn, but the inclemency of 
(,he weather made it necessary to 
liold it in the house. The rooms 
and portico were tastefully embel 
lished with Chinese aud American 
lanterns. Icecream and lemonade 
were sold during the evening. The 
fireworks weie let off at intervals 
and they proved very enjoyable. 
There was a good supply. Quite a 
number of hearing people came 
over to help the thing along. The 
proceeds will be used for the bene 
fit of the Gallaudet College fund- 
i.e., in assisting needy students at 
Gallaudet from the State. The 
fund is in charge of the Ohio 
Branch of the Gallaudet, Alumni 
Association.

Rev. Wm. S. Eagleson, Thurs 
day evening, united in marriage 
Miss Myra Will and Mr. La Doyt 
Miller, both of this city. The cere 
mony was performed at the home 
of the biidegroom's parents, 619 E. 
Mound Street. Miss Florence Ethel 
was maid of honor, and Leo Frater, 
who is a pupil of the school, acted 
as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
will be at home at 489 East Beck 
Street. Both were educated at the 
school. The bride has been em 
ployed in the school here for a 
couple of years iu the capacity of 
dining room girl, while the groom 
has a place in the State bindery. 
May their ship glide smoothly 
through life's stormy seas !

The Press-Post of Saturday had 
the following :

UPPKU SANDU8KT :--A noverdivorcecase 
wan heard before .Twiee Babst this after 
noon. It was that of Loretta Zierold vs. 
Frank Zlerold, of near Kirby, both deaf 
and dumb. Mrs. Joseph Hnyder, of Forest, 
also a deaf-mute, was a witness. Her 
daughttr, M!SH Grace Suyder, acted as in 
terpreter. Cruelty was charged. A divorce 
waa grant oil

The parties have been married a 
number of years and we are sorry 
such a step was necessary.

Edward Burke has gone over to 
the Southard Novelties Company to I 
work where higher pay is given 
and chances foi promotion are bot- 
er. Miss Mary Gourley works for 
lie same company as a folder.

Miss Orpha Tong was up at 
Wapokoneta, Sunday, and had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Thompson, who added a son 
recently to the household. They 
nave now three children.

A birthday party was given Miss 
Vfary Gonrley, at her home, June 
29th, which was attend by her 
friends. An enjoyable time was 
!iad by the company. Miss Gonrley 
was remembered by a number of 
useful gifts as a reminder of the 
event. Refreshments were served 
before the guests left.

Mr. A. H. Schory went up to the 
liome Sunday to give a religious 
talk to the inmates, whom he found 
all well. Mrs. Crumpton is away 
on a visit to her relatives. Miss 
Galbreath is at Salem for a month 
or so, with her brother's family. 
Crops on the home farm iu good 
condition. Haying was iu order 
this week.

Miss Fay Letb went to Denver to 
attend the National Education 
Association Convention. From 
there she went on to San Francisco 
and thence to Los Angeles, where 
she will remain a month with Mr. 
Leib's sister, whose home is at 1520 
East 36th Street. Returning home, 
she will go by water to Seattle 
and thence overland via N. P. R. 
R.

Cloa Larnson left Wednes 
day for a week's stay ut Loraiu, 
from whence she will go to Irving, 
N. Y., to rest up the letnainder of 
the vacation and probably hit upon 
the formation of some new club or 
society.

Miss Bessie Edgar is in Pittsburg 
visiting with hur married sister and 
calling upon some of the " Ohio 
Colony," in the "Smoky City,' 
" Bad Km" in particular.

Miss Edith Biggam went down tc 
Dayton Saturday, to be the guests 
of Miss Clara Lingle till the eve 
uing of the 5tb.

Having had a taste of the lake 
air last week, Mr. McGregor yearn 
ed for more so, Wednesday he weni 
back to Sandusky, where he will re 
main a few days and then go ovei 
to Cleveland for another short staj 
before returning to his poultry am 
garden delights.

.News ha* been received here o 
the mairiage of Dr. G. O. Fay'i 
son, Chailey, June 25th, to Mis: 
Emily Bartlett Ives. The wedding 
took place in Grace Church, New 
York City. His most intimat 
friend sent a huge silver loving cup 
His law paitner a silver coffee aiu 
tea service set. There were man 
other presents. By the way, Char 
lie was born ill the school her 
while his father was superintendent 
and those who were pupils in th 
seventies, will readily lecall wha

an interesting little child, he was, 
and as he grew up, took part in 
iheir games. We have not had the 
)leasure of meeting him since the 
amily went to Hartford in 1880. 
>Ve extend our heartiest cougratu- 
atious and best wishes to him and 
iis bride.

Miss Olga C. Wittenmeier, who 
ias been teaching our oral class in 
he school here, has accepted to 
each in the Providence, R. I., 
School in the fall, at a higher coin- 
>eusatiou than she received here.

Dr. and Mrs. Patterson left this 
norning for Indiana for a week's 
isil with the former's sister.
Mrs. Eliza Bard in getting off of 

s, High Street car, Saturday, was 
brown to the ground by the snd- 
len starting t>f the car. Her left 
np was injuied in a manner mak- 
ng it painful to walk.

Peter Gillooly, on account of the 
Irike iu the American Sheet and 
fin Trust's open shop, is out. He 
veu-t off on a jauni west and met 
everal deaf whose company ho en- 
oyed. He was at Cedar Point on 
he 5th of July, enjoying the breezes 
here. He came away, resolved to 
orm a camping club and camp out 
here some weeks next year.

Our special representative at the 
4. F. S. D. lias sent us ward that 
Jolmnbus has been chosen for the 
lext convention of the organization 
n 1912. There is a string to it, 
jowever, viz , that the Trustees de- 
ermine the place, and it is likely 

Louis will catch the plum. E. 
\1. Bristol, of Michigan, was chosen
resident ; W. C. Fugate, H. Pierce 

Vane and Phil Morin, Vieo-Presi- 
lents ; F. P. Gibson, Secretary ;G. 
A. Christenson, Tieasurer ; J. 
tleiuhaus, Chairman Board of 
Trustees. The Silent Success, of 

St. Louis, was made the official 
»rgan. The new rates were adopt- 
(I. Hereafter, a charge of twenty- 

five cents for sick benefits will be 
m posed upon members. The 
Secretary was voted a salary of 
S800 a year. There was much dis-
ppointment at the adoption of the
PW rates. There was some gium- 

>ling anent the arrangements of 
he gathering. As usual, Chicago 
logged all the good places. We 
ire promised a fuller account later.

A. B. G.

ATLANTA. GA.

sJOTK.s AND HAPPENINGS FROM THB 
SUNNY SOUTHLAND.

One of the most enjoyable out- 
ngs of ihe Glorious Fourth was had 
n July 5th, being a-basket >ienie 
ivon under the auspices ot the 
ilent Social League. There were 
oveuty-three deaf-mutes present, 
nd the day was one of the most 
leasant of any the deaf have 
pent, in a long while.

<\ most bountiful noonday dinner 
vas served. The long tables sei 
inder the trees fairly gioaned 
inder the good things to eat.

From ten o'clock until twelve 
10011 speeches were indulged in 
ppropriato to the day by different 
arties. The leading speech of the 
ay was made byJMr. Percy Ligon, 
he president of the League, telling 
f the observance of Independence 
)ay down to the p:eseut lime. Hoi 
Iso spoke on the Southern deaf-1 

mites anil their wants and needs. 
Ir Ligon made a very strong ad- 
Iress and was roundly cheered by 
hose pieseut.

The feature of the afternoon was 
he prize games. A shoe race was 
he fust event. A dozen young 
non pulled off their shoes and piled 
hem in a mixed heap, and at 
i signal from one of the young la- 
lies, made a dash for their shoes, 
grabbed them, pulled them on and 
astened them on again. Crosby 
lodges won the prize, a pair of 

silk socks. Time, one minute, 
wenty-two seconds.

A spoon race followed. Eight 
foung Indies held spoons at height 
if t'llin, each with an egg in the 
spoon, and ran twenty five yards. 
4one of them dropped the eggs. 
Miss Adamsou won by two yards 
Prize, pair embroidery scissors.

Next was a peanut race. A gal 
on of peanuts was scattered along 
the grass, and the goober-grabbers 
stood back a few yards, and at the 
Irop of a handkerchief all made a 
run to the peanuts and gathered 
them up quickly. Ducks shovel 
ling up corn would be about tl'o 
l»est comparison for this scene. Miss 
Annie Phillips won in this contest, 
a Imudsome fan. Record, thirty-two 
peants. None gathered less than 
twenty.

A Tug-of-War was then had, 
six men on a side. Mr. LigonV 
crew won a box of cigars. For the 
the ladies, Mrs. Waltei Christian's 
side won six handkerchiefs. The 
scrambling efforts in both these 
contests were in hot earnest and the! 
victors in each case puffed and 
blowed before they dragged oppon 
ent* across the line.

The pie-eating contest was mont 
laughable. Ten men entered this 
great American game. Each one 
seemed to just shove the pie into his 
face and with bulging eyes disposed 
of his bite. The onlookers guyed 
them, tried to make them laugh and 
lose, Mr. Robert Young won out, 
but broke a tooth in his effort. The 
prize was a geutleman's silk scarf. 

The sack race followed. The 
young men. being tied together in 
pairs at the knees adjacent with 
ropes instead of| sacks. Ileury Me-

Cord and Howard Whitely won, but 
as there was but one prize, a scarf 
pin, they weie loosened from each 
other and ran the race over again, 
when Mr. Whitely distanced his 
partner.

The beauty-guessing contest was 
peculiar. Eeach contestant being 
blindfolded and passed down the 
line of candidates for beauty, feel 
ing each face and naming the one 
supposed to be under examination. 
Mr. Ligon won the gentlemen's 
prize, half dozen handkerchiefs, 
Miss Etta Smith, the ladies, a shirt 
waist set.

The potato throwing contest was 
open to all, but only young ladies 
took part. The average throw was 
about thirty yards, but Miss Adam- 
sou, the winner, sailed hei's clear 
over the heads of all the people, 
then the later seemed as surprised 
as the spectators. The prize was a 
Billy Possum belt.

Iu the fifty-yards dash tor ladies 
Miss Adamson easily outran the 
others, winning a pretty lace collar 
ette ; and in the one hundred yards 
dash for men, Mr. Ligon was too 
fleet for his fellows and won a hand 
some shirt.

The games were all entered into 
with great earnest ness aud many 
laughable incidents grew out of 
them.

Late iu the afternoon, all gather 
ed about the big spring aud mote 
talks were made. The most not 
able of these was the address de 
li veied by Mr. W. F. Crusselle, a 
hearing gentleman, the founder of 
Ihe first deaf-mute Bible Class iu 
Atlanta. Mr. Crnpselle made a 
most beautiful and impressive ad 
dress. He is rapidly mastering the 
sign-language, and takes a deep in 
terest in the deaf. No oue who saw 
Mr. Crusselle there, could fail to see 
that he was just as happy as any of 
them and enjoyed himself quite as 
much.

An old Virginia reel brought the 
day to a close. The homeward trip 
was made by moonlight, aud the 
out rag of the Silent Social League 
was pronounced one of the led- 
letter events of the year with the 
silent folks.

Mi. Henry S. Morris, tor many 
years foreman in the shoe shop at 
the Cave Spring School for the Deaf, 
was a visitor to Atlanta, the first of 
the week, aud took iu the picnic.

Mr. Earnest Amberson, ad. man 
of the Carrollton, Ga., Times, is 
visiting friends in the city. He is 
a giaduate of the Alabama School 
for the Deaf. Mr. Amberson will 
remain in the city for several days, 
consulting an eye specialist for some 
affection of the eye.

Mr. John H. Jones, of l.ith- 
onia, is attending the N. F. S. D.

PHILADELPHIA

Convention at Lousville, Ky., this 
week.

Rev. J. W. Michaels, our South 
ern Evangelist, is expected in the 
city from the 17th to 20th of the 
present month, and will hold ser 
vices at different pi noes during his 
visit. A reception will be tendered 
him on the evening of the 19th, by 
the members of the Silent Social 
League.

Quite a number of oul-of-town 
deaf are in the city visiting friends, 
having remained over a few days 
after attending the picnic, but want 
of space forbids us taking a special 
note of them all at this writing.

You scribe got busy boosting the 
JOURNAL at, the picnic ::nd secured 
quite a number of new subscribers.

Atlanta and the South offers an 
excellent field for some good man 
with enterprise and money enough 
to undertake the establishment of a 
newspaper to be published in the 
interest of the Southern deaf-mutes. 
There is no paper iu the entire 
south published in the, interest of 
the deaf, and we art* of the opinion 
it would prove a paying investment, 
for any oue undertaking such a 
move. More anon.

INCOGNITO. 
ATLANTA, GA., July o.

Xews Items for this 
sent to James S. Reider, , 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

-honld be

PITTSBURG, July 7. An aero 
plane propelled by the inventor. 
Walter Zelch. a deaf-mnte, of Nor 
ton Avenue, made a successful test 
flight across the valley between Mt. 
Washington and Duquesne Heights 
to-day. It traveled at a good speed 
and was guided, but the young 
aviator, after crossing the valley 
without a mishap, bcvame oxcitod, 
turned the steering bar the wrong 
way aud ran into a tree. Aviator 
aud aeroplane came down with a 
ciash. Zt»ich was not injured, but 
the bevel wheel was broken by the 
fall. The young man will essay 
another flight in a few days.

Zelch is a modest genius, and his 
trial trip was taken in the dusk, 
when but fe-v persons were around. 
His airship looks like a bjcyele with 
wiugs. The canvas planes are 
twenty-two feet from edge to edge 
and are five feet wide. The aviator 
sits in a lightly-consti noted chair 
and operates two pedals, each re 
volution of the pedals turning a pro 
peller four times. It is steered by a 
handle-bar just like a bicycle.

Zelch is only twenty-three years 
of age. He has been successful as 
an inventor. A toy, by the me 
chanism of which a negro shoots a 
raccoon, brought him over $100,000.

The above is from the Philadel 
phia Record. It is an interesting 
item and perhaps the Pittsburgh 
correspondent can furnish addition 
al facts concerning the young deaf 
inventor

The picnic of All Souls1 Bible 
School was held last Saturday, 10th 
of July, in the woods southwest of 
Belrnont Mansion. It was not the 
place originally selected, that hav 
ing been occupied early in the d»y, 
but it was just as satisfactory, if 
not more so. The weather was 
ideal and had the effect of drawing 
some seventy persons on the snot 
to enjoy the country air which was

Altoona, Pa.

Miss Tina Farnkopf, of Altoona, 
left for Pueblo, Col., two weeks 
ago, where she was married to Mr. 
Ralph Bourn some time before the 
Fourth. They will live there in 
the future where Mr. Bourn works. 
Congratulations to them.

Mr. George C. Sauuders, of Gal- 
litzin, Pa., has a new photograph 
gallery built above his barbershop. 
He has been very busy making lots 
of pictures and also selling post 
cards, as well as doing bivrbering.

Mr. George Moyer, of Kylers- 
town, Pa., paid a short visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Saunders on 
the "Fourth, an I then he jet't for 
Altoona, Pa,, where he meet some 
deaf-mutes at Lakemont Park,

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Barker, of 
Johnstown, Pa., paid a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rosensteel, of Ebeus- 
burg,Pa., on the 3d of this mouth. 
The next afternoon they came to 
Galliteiu, on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo C. Saunders and spent the 
Fourth. All of ''"»>> 'mil a splen 
did time.

The report of >\ cannon 1ms been 
heard 146 mile*

Canton has fewer than 500 
foreign residents

The giant India build 
combs 18 fet't high.

The limit of mining operations iu 
England is 4000 feet.

delightfully cool. The Park around 
Belmont is most picturesque and 
beautiful and every available spot 
was oocnpie.l by picnic parties. 
Messrs. Underwood and Jones, of 
the committee, tried to make the 
affair as pleasant and memorable as 
possible. A few athletic games 
were played late in the afternoon 
The first was a 100 yards dash by 
men and was won by the following: 
First, Martin Caviston; Second, 
Elmer E. Scott; Third. John Robin 
son; Fourth, James Weeney. The 
ladies were then given a chance at 
sprinting. Mr Jones offered a 
prize of one dollar to the w'nner, 
which tempted four young ladies to 
compete. A good deal of interest 
was shown in this race on account 
of the handicap of petticoats. 
When the race started, Miss Helena 
Bowden and Mrs. James Weeney 
dashed ahead of the rest and be 
came close rivals. As they were 
Hearing the finish they came to 
gether ami ran side by side like 
partners, both finishing the same 
time and then falling in a heap 
from exhaustion. The prize was 
divided between them. The contest 
of ball throwing was won by James 
Weeney; Martin Caviston, second; 
and John Robinson, third. Among 
those who attended the picnic we 
noted the following:

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dantzer 
and their sons, Orvis and Freddie, 
Mi. and Mrs J. S. Reider, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Houston, Mr and Mrs. W. 
Campbell and their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Underwood ami 
their daughters, Mr and Mrs, W 
Miles and their children, Mr. »n<] 
Mrs. C. Partingtou, Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. Rodgors, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Cooper and child, Mrs P. S. Bow 
den, Miss H. Bowden, Geo. T. 
Sanders, J. T. Elwell, R. R. Ro 
bertson, W. Webb, H. O'Brien 
John Robinson, Miss E. Ritchie, o 
Vermont, Mrs. W. Fries and dangh 
tor, Mrs. A. Sohrteuer, Miss K J 
Shields, Mis. M. Syle, Mr. and Mrs 
G. Wuchter, Mr ami Mrs. E. E 
Scott, Miss 1). Kini/.el, Martic 
Caviston, Mr and Mrs. Cowan 
Miss Nellie Laird. Chas. S. Yodei 
Wm. Mclvinney, Mrs. E. Rival 
M»MS M. Crouse, Miss T, W Hnisrer 
Miss M. E. Taylor, Mr v ing 
stone. Miss R. Cowai 
Mrs. S. Weeney, Miss 1 
H. Scribuei, J. Halm, \\ in. li. Lip 
sett, Mrs. R. Kintzel, J A. Roach, 
II G. Gunkel, Miss ! tmil- 
lon and Arthur \VhittU

Miss Louisa W. GAItier spent the 
Fourth of July with friends in 
Trenton, N J She returned last 
Wednesday aud exm>cts to leave 
Hk'ain in a few days for Somerville, 
N. J.

Via- .\..,,..m I"!-.,i., ....,,,,>. ! I 0

N> >i 
ItisUluuon. MIC I'amt* nore aU'jut 
two <reeks auo, to visit her sick 
mother, who continues sick.

Miss Hannah Reidy has gone to 
her folks in Bradford County to 
spend 'he summer <K " will re 
turn in the Fall.

John C. Etter, ot Lancaster, Pa., 
spent a few days in Atlantic City, 
and then stopped off for a day here, 
visting All Souls' Church on Sun 
day morning last.

Miss Emily R. »'...   »->n. Harrj 
G. Gunkel. Mr. a> Elmer E 
Scott, Alex. McGiu't- aud Thorua 
E Jones spent the Fourth at Wild

ood and Holly Beach, N. J.
During their ramblings, they re- 
lembered the JOURNAL correspon- 
ent and sent him a card telling of 
heir trip. That pleased us, and is 
list what we wish others to do in 
nler to make this column as newsy 
a possible 

Mr. Daniel Picard, of Atlanta,
Ga., a deaf chemist, stopped in the 
ity for a few days last week on his

way to Boston. With other friends
e made a short call on the writer.
Another visitor to the city last

reek was Mr. II. Anderson, of
Baltimore, Md. He called on the

Underwoods and gave them a little 
urprise.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. A. Wnchter, 
f Camden, N. J., spent the Fourth 
n Allentown and Slatington, visit- 
ng Mr. and Mrs. Irvin al the latter 
lace. *» 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Partingtou 

ud their interesting family have a 
ozy home at Rid ley Park, near 
Chester. It is on ilit> Mil iini 
lopes down from 
o the DP'""-       i;,,,-,,,., »nieua
leasing afforded. The 
lace is large enough and admira- 
ly adapted for a poultry farm and 
heir stock is steadily increasing. 
Ye ei.joyed a pleasant visit there 
ecently. 

Rev. Mr. DanUer is not  '" " '- (I
whether he will seek res 
reatiou elsewhere this summer. 
le will probably remain here most 
>f the time and he content with 
hort trips to nearby places.
The JOURNAL correspondent ex- 

>ects to be one o( the many " ah lit- 
ns" here, except for a short trip to 
icranton, in Aujru-*

Mrs, A K. Ri!(
. S. Rodgers, who lives in lieu^ 
lington, Vermont, has been in the 
ity for a while attending to busi- 
less. Today (Monday) she return- 
d home taking with In i.>.i

gers for a visit. 
Next Saturday, July 17th, the

Delaware County Local Branch will
lave, its annual excursion to Wood- 
ami Beach, sixty miles down the 
)elaware River, by the steamer 
' Thomas Clyde." The boat leaves 
\rcli Street wharf, at 7:30 * w , 
harp, and will t- , 
ake on more |i,i,-wm;fi:«. i n«
 ound-trip of one hundred and
wenty miles costs only fifty cents. 

It is the longest and most enjoy 
able boat ride to be had here, and
he change of air is HO good that it 
night to induce many to make the
rip with their fell 

Messrs. Ro\
lamburg and . 

ueyed up the
 ent holidays, stopping at Brethren, 
Nazareth. Bangor and the Delaware 
Water Gap. While at Bangor, 
hey were the guests ' >f ^ r >*'"' 
Vlrs. Robert Drumh- 
rospitality  '  "      '     ,urti 

at, their ne
Mr. Anurou 

Cumberland, Mil. 
week here, after 
\tlautio City

-oney, Lsub 
Roach jour 

;uinsr the re-

cti \\aiituiuse, of 
came to spend a 

days n«three 
He expects to
two days' vr ;

Corning;, N. Y.

Martin li. Miukle will attend the 
leaf-mute picnic of the Rome 
Alumni AssiH'int ii>n «tt S\i\«n 
l>e;ii'ii, on 
Omeiiia Lam- ,

Mr. Wi)li<> Densin. who works in 
;he Central 11 * H. K. shops, 
uttended the -;er, Ahimiii 
Reunion on .hui» :i'4il, an -i 
Chi«*ap>. St I.iniU and 81   « 
for tw.

Mis* ... ..,,..». ... * ,., ,,. 
went to Lake Kenka with : r 
and children, on the Four!'

Mrs. Helen K, Minkle, 
of Koine, died at Corning, JV. Y., 
from a complication of disease?, nt 
8.-40 A.M., May 10th, 1 
eight weeks' fitness. ) She    
in Rome, N. Y., aud was i 
to M. R. Minkle, Augn:-' "  v.i. 
Mr. and Mrs. Minkle «»<! in 
Coining thirteen years. >he <* :i - 
a lady of pleasing pt>v«>iinU! v, 
in, 
SI).
husband, two brother 1- >-t 
Cornii!-     ' > A i! 
Like.
.1. Gernsey, ot li*  >  
was also an ami' » 
Dnell, of Rome, wi> tenily 
visited her.

Deceased was a met;
1 M,,,, .,1, .,!' t I,., I 1 , ....

01 (..umiA.'iiiii 
teeper of records 
mproved Order of 
en years. The 

Minks

us a
of P 
Red

the floral offerings 
beautiful. Burin

about ins \vues ueau 
sol! his nonce «nd *>>
wife's br 

in !u>

ui not
Hia

with

Too nv

Crcuia! 
mum.

Red haired 
ly to go bald.
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people are least like-
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They
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,t.~ tie WHH 
iruek out

Cincinnati, O.
Last JIIM« 27t)i v. . ; 

bright day, and it was the Ht. Xavicr 
Deaf Club's (,'ood forlune to .select 
the day for their yearly picnic at 
Cedar Point, about twelve miles 
from this city. This veiy popular 
club drew nearly all their friends 
out there, and did its best to enter- 
fain them. Every one enjoyed the 
day immensely, and went home 
happy and sunburnt. It was the 
I-,;.., i.., . t, s ,,f ft(. v Falhei Busse that 

this place at Cedar Point 
lor Jus boys and girls, though he 
was unable to go out to chaperon 
them. However, everything went 
moot lily without him. Of course, 

preferred t</ m with n«, 
.. ..c could come.

An interesting events wan the
wrestling match, between James
Meafrher, the " Demon Mute,'' of

V. Y., and Thomas Ser-
I,H city. MVagher had

Herrage down fir '-ould do no
better after thin. , the match
was declared a draw,

A baseball game wan played and 
and captained by H. O'Donnell arid 
John Wagner. The game was hot 
ly contested nrif'(>r fiu : sfoichinir 
sun. Three pla

PENNSYLVANIA.

account <>f 
mtilsev
" "  " - 

10

.v»y on 
.,,., ,.-*t stuck 

?s and quit. Peter 
ing back-stop for 

' It, bruised a fingT of his 
  hand, and William Thurrnari 

. nent in to finish the game. He 
did it extremely well. Mr. B. M.
K>y WHS 
tin-cann<

official 'liii^r, and he 
the fonrth

W. Bnebert, «<
P. O'Brfr-n. H,

inning.
The following are the names of

' , <-rs : 

. 
" r, If

.
F. Tf-nw. rf.

1 Z '

T\V ONVENTIO/
THE PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY FOK 
THK ADVANCEMENT OF THK ORAF.

AUGUST 19, 20, and 21, 1909.

TiiurHday rnoruinu, Hi !) ;oO o'clock. 
1. In vocation, K«"V Dr R'i(?««r Ifirael.

Scr;mtou 
3. Rp«ifw>rn«»s : ' '

i.v in .u. John 
of Scran ton ; 

uiiirrnau of the 
cal Branch.
Mr. Janim H. Reider, 

of the Society ; Thomar) 
.-Hentlrig the other

lher«-
Tt.

He f«xpef;fH fo join

inut
, < i f

'•r mill Jansen. 
ami twenty

at
t « v

>riLM>'i.';i ii'ii jfj
iil'H Cathedral 

t., where a H*T- 
in the visible

! I«-v. A. ' i),
i- <1<-nf-li, ' V

4. Annual Addri'sn by PrenWent James 
h. Reider.

5. Report of the Board of Mana^f-rn.
6. Report of the Tru.i.mirer of the So-

8. A(>poinlruuut of CoiuuiitlefcB.
9. Announcements by the Chafrmnri of 

the Committee on Arran«( <
10. Addresses by ruerab(;r« and
11. Recess*.

Thursday afternoon.
The afternoon in devoted to night see-

intr. A tiii) Uirontrb flic World-
( '  <')tid-
tsl I'Tk,

b« Kiiulu kiiovvu at l.hfc Convention
«lav evening.

.on by Rev. C. O. Dantzer, 
of All Boul*' Church, I " "

.ctory Remarks by the Presi- ' nl of theS<jciety, Jame«S. Reider. 
port of the Hoard of Trusteen of 

i. he Ifouif! for AKW) and In firm Deaf. 
4. "The P. 8. A, D., in Central Pennsyl 

vania,"     -   - by Rev. F. C. 8mie- 
l«u, to the Ueaf in 
Ontr. ivania.

on o|)H»erl by Mr 
of Philndelphia.

' .\ memberH and oiiiem. 
7, A ' ut,H by the Chairman of 

: ' c otji?n;t.t.ee on Arrangement*. 
I'lurnrnent until Fri«I ty morning

Friday trifjrnitii;, at 9:30 o'clock.
I. (nvirf :iti< i, t.v Iti-v I' (' ^rrijelau, of

V to the
It uiia.

Re(«>rt (jf (yoiiniiitteert. 
: Reports of I^ocal Uranches, !f«ny.

4. New Rii.oliieNH.
5. The (|ii<-«Hoti of FcdfTJition (to be 

di-
6. R«<
7. The (Jonveiitiuu u •  !'. 

graphed.

Ftiday afternoon, a' -k.
1. tritroduf ! 

dent of  
'<J. RepOrtH ui < .IIIMHIM.I.III-M.

:*. Klcclion of four new Mana««r» in 
aecor<l«nce with requirementHof the 
'Charter.

1. Ffi-i'*''-- rtrid R.«' '*rfcf;tnl/.ation of the

TWENTIETH ANNUAL
OUTING and GAMES

UNJUER THE AIT 8MCKS OF

Tl>e League of Elect Surds
AT

ULMER PARK, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mow TO Hr \rn THK I'AKK Take " L" trairiH at ManlmtUu end of Brookly 'narktwl " Ulnrier Park" on front. Or a pleaguut sail for five i Battery to 'S9th Street, Brooklyn. thence via trolley direct to ,i,,- ,,,ik. Several trolley route*. Only one block walK frotri train or trolley.

Saturday, Afternoon and Even'g, AugUSt 7, 1 909
The Park will be open at one o'clock,

TICKETS, 25 CENTS

Deaf-Mutes' Union League v«. Clark Deaf-Mute Club

At 2:30 P.M., the f)EAF-MUTEH' UNION LEAGUE will 
play a match game of base ball with the CL.AKK DEAF 
MUTK CLUB, for a prize of $5.00, yiven by the 
OF ELECT SURDS.

%

P.M. there will be ONE MILE RELA¥ RACE, open only to
Deaf-Mute Clubn or Societies. Entrance fee $2.00 per 

team of four. A handsome Loving Cup will be awarded lh< 
winning team. Entries clone July 24th, 1909, with Anthony Cnpelli, 
School for the Deaf, Station M, Nev York City.

In the early Evening there will be game« for TO!N, Children and Ladies 
and Prizex awarded to the winners. Dancing will follow, an< 
PROF. IIILGEMAN and hi* iniiMiciaiiH will be then* to furninh 
the miihic.

COMMITTEE -A ni hony Capelli (Chairman), Max Miller, Ed. McKerahai

THIS SPACE EESEEVED FOE

of fhe
fit i

r r*, M. i .. 
Ky., thin 
Emil Sch:
;tr'* the i;

fes wi!I attend (he
..OH y<-ntiori, at Tx)iiisville, 

weok. Roy Con k I in ft,
-nd Samuel Taylor
-i, arid ofhr-r.n will

V> I 1 11 '

tif-rc Ji;

at

pany them.
n O'Dfinnell, tin. ... . .,,,»t; bro-

v, i« now at Oakland, 
in- .iiii (rave/ with the th^a- 
company to several impor 

ts- ' aloncf th<' f 
t.h -.er.

John Jf. Muller hac returned 
from the fjjilhuidet f'ollf^i. Wash-

plea-
~'iif 'M iii'-'-tuty it:*- lli:tn\ irti'ttdM.

He will attend the F. S. IX Conven- 
' ' "" Ky., this week.

7. Add.
H. Aonouiicetnei 

tlie Commit I  

Ix-
to

'• initri of 
nentH,

So <Jo all they
f! fA f-fl'•:•) I !>';l"c

the
fl.c

: ni ('hi'- 
summer.

Flit ^:ial was g-iv 
v ,- K. /'i,.i, W<-.,,.-.,,,v, 

) af tendance.
i in- ft n n M in re.-- " ' '   ' 
part rif September.

r!»l deaf-n»utet» are taikinK
iroinK to the deaf picnic at

West Milton, Ohio, on August 7th,
if illi-if Uf.il/ ilf.n'f I. :. (),<.   fl.<..; t

If < I lll>lll-| l». III.

.'or, 740 V
: • ' t.

-Haw yiti-i-f '^ 
cry Sor.

ing, at 8 o'clock.
<»t the PnrfMh H<»n-

n win Iw i/mtl*; >. : fi'- 
Convention.

rday, Antfiist 21«t, all day.
r .n to and deli«htf!jl 

I'mic I/nk<;. under the,,... ,,..........- ,..,,, ,
i , t.S.

ide

Hotel Accommodations.
"r!.'i ! ji rr:t n t,^'rn«-i»t ^ have been nutd^

  if/1 hi tels to ac-
HK Ui attend the

 iOOp«rd« -va
TMe New Lackawanria Valley Hotel, 

fKTdny. American plan.
t2.00 per 
blrv Alii.

The
,
Kn-

*, 7.rf cent*, 11 00 and 11.50,
oiiblc. Dinrn-r.  ?." n-nlB.

Whom
What

Entertainment and Charity Ball.

When
January 8, 1910

Where ?
•

Watch for Particulars.

K.
j :30

Simdav

».o Kfct r<x>ajH outride for them. I

Railroad Rates

I!. N
  Hte of

. orders

who tlw at

at
every 'J ; 

P.M . iti 
ept during July

iff return iiiuit.H until

StCONIJ ANNUAL 

AT H.RNOON

PICNIC and GAMES

will iw
l ,llt til.

The

Brooklyn (
OF DEAF-MUTES

At Forrest Park

fxx;»l Hranch

CHARITY BALL
ihe auopice* of the

BROOKLYN GUILD
OF DEAF-MUTES

AVON HALL,
dford Avenue n«*r Fulton Stn-ot, 

Hroriklyn

SATURDAY EVENING,

NOVEMBER 20, 1909

[('articular* later]

Sixteenth Annual

PICNIC and GAMES

New Jersey Deaf- 
IVIute Society
(Proceeds for the Ouath Fund)

At Fram Garden Park
COR. ICTII AVK ANIJ IK-HI ST.,

NEWARK, N. J.

Saturday, July 17, 1 9O9 
Afternoon and livening

MII.-UC by Farrcll Mnw 1 ( Jichc.stra

Tickets, 28 Cents

How to r«;ach the 1'nrk. Take the Plank 
Road f.Jam from Ponnsylvanla Knllrund »t 
Jersey I'Aty and Newark. (Rain ornhini'),

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE
CHURCH FOR THE DEAF

(JF

BOSTON
FIRST ANNUAL

Picnic & Outing
SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1909 

RANDOLPH GROVE,

Base

J'a. Branch, S*4»

f>M SATURDAY, JULY 31 1000
CHAKI.EH L. CXAKK, C'/io 

,,t n.,- I'lnnmlttef. '»> Arrtii,*.,
ladlw-n Ave., Her«fitoTi Pa,

< ted.

Badges 15 cents at the Gate
it.

Ball,
Tennis, 

Gam-
\lnt.tn-

« \v
Mt.

on A i ranycme/idii.

Trolley O»r» to and from I' 
(din.

All well disposed person* n,,. /«.. 
quested to enjoy the day and moon- 
Hr'fit 'veiling wi*h u« in the park. 

Committee :
'.IOEI-OW,

Chairman. 
W. J. RnooLPH,
W. :
If. i. , '.I;HU, 
L.

A good hand niKn talks like " big
money"-- 

Chock full of b'l«H like real comb
honey; 

iut one (food worU that's l)«Uly
spoken 

» the last  tr-aw on the back that's
broken. ,j. T. E.

Y«H, -ilKiiH are all right when j»m|>ci-lv iw,<{. 1'hi-y nuvnr did trouhl« ux iiny, iliil 
ticy you f And MfxilliiiK wit.d tii«' (liiMriH in nntun, too. IttNaHJiKii tlintthi'Mixiiler known 

»oin«tliiiiK, arid how to tt-11 it,. It rnak«M 
you look wlw Mciino «li«<if [wrioiiH would 
«lvf DIB v- ' ' ' ' ' ' hut they 
can't, l«-' hond nJ- 
phal«!t .-i. -:.<«« IlK'ir 
ln-iirliiK fri(!ii<i« In Hjjf.lt to UiHtn. It in thwlr 
own fault, not th« fault of M!KNK Huh !" "-• —• "' ' " 'ribute noino of ourhand

:i . j would not only mnkn 
frifcoijH I.ul, grow in wlmlotri and cheKrful- 
new. That fat job would more likely fall 
Into th«ir lapn, and their faced would bright 
en up a bit.

In order to«lv«! all H chariot* to try the ex 
periment, WK UAVK IIKdlDKll TO KKtlUC.K
THK (-KICK OK OIJK <JAH»H nearly BO per 
cent.

For 26 ourit* we will H«nd you 2fi ninniml 
ftlphnhc-t. pimf mrd >. v.-irimi-in design and

Mum
pvcr 1

" VV
Age,

rnrdu

r is K«*jd only while thti premant
in. 

 "       .rf unity; get them now.M.." 
'!<  duaf w»rt prpferr«d.

JKHOMR T. ELWIM,, 
844 N. l«th, St.,

fJHILAIJKU>flIA, PA.

BLICKENSUKRFKR typewriters 
are guaranteed to give abso 
lute satisfaction. Among their 
special features, are : Visible 
Writing, Interchangeable 
Type and Perfect and Per 
manent Alignment. No. 5, 
$40.00; No. 7, $50.00; No. 
8, $60.00.

Ask for catalogue H.

BUCKENSIJKKKER M KG. Co.

240 B'WAV, N. Y. CITY.

Factory 
STAMFORD, CT.

BUV THE; 
•J*

SEWING-MACHINE
Do not be deceived by tlione who ad-
 vertme a $ti().(K) Hewing Machine for
VMM). Thm kind of a. machine cau

l>e bought from unorany <ifour
dealci-H from $15.00 to $18.00,

We MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The J'Ved detcrnilnes the «t,reng(,h or 

weukrifHM of Hewin/jf MiiehlncH. This 
l>«Mil»l^ J'^M'il combined vvit.h other 
Hlri^ng jxilnls liliikcH I lie i\<*»»' 
the bent Bowing Mux;Jiinu to buy.

,. w i llg Mmihln  
we iniuiuliu'liin'iin'l prlcox lic'foropurc,h<utlng

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO.
OnANQE, MASS.

fflUiilonHq. N. V., Chlreino.Ill., Atliintii, Oa, 
St IxiulH.Mo., i*alluM,THX.,Hiui Kniiioljtoo, CM

IKON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
The only all-water route 
to Coney Island : :

Landing at I )reaniland
BOATS I ( MAVK rzc/rir ST., NORTH RIVKK WRST f" '--'f v-.uvi, !->>>.<KK. 

i.

(iKLCA'l LK

D R K A M L A N D
Coney Isl.i uity Spot 

Everything New l>ut the Ocean.

'THK HEART OK CONKY ISLAND'

LUNA PARK
Ojjen Seven Days of Uie Week.

BOSTOCK'S

(ircat Wild Animal Mena 
gerie

DkKAMl.AND, CONKV l.M,.

STMICIMJ-'-CIIASI-: PARK.

Bigger, J-Jrightcr, Metier 
than ever.

LAND.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal

OMCY

a Ye«r.

This wpace reweived lor

PICNIC
OK THK

Brooklyn Division
No. 23, N. F. S. D.

AT

Washington Park
Grand St., Maapeth. L. I.

Saturday, August 28th

[I'arlictilarH lalet. I

We are still here.

We continue to grow.

We are paying dividends as 

usual. 

We offer as heretofore :

1. A safe investment for sav 
ings.

2. An inducement to save.

Our stockholders have that 
satisfied feeling. 

For information address :

JAY COOKR HOWARD, Set?y,
Dulutb, Minn.

I'lie  UnllniKlcl jncmorliil.

It id proposwd to create a ineuioi ial 
to (ho late Rev. Thoinnt* Gallaudet, 
D.I)., by th« erection of a Parish 
Building for St. Anri'H Cliurcli for 
Doaf-Muten. The present Church 
in situated on I48th Street, just west 
of Amntordain Avenue, and iw built 
Home twenty-five feet l>uck from the 
lim< of the street to permit, the erec 
tion of such a building HH al>ove 
indicated, which will form n facade 
to the church edifice and he a center 
of religious atri Hocial life amongst 
the silent peoples Dr. (iallaudet 
hoped diiiitig his lifetime to Bee the 
erection of thin building, which 
would have completed the church 
with which lii.s nurre 1>H8 alwayt* 
l/cen uHHoeialed. ThiN wan not pei- 
miited, and it in Hiiggt-slcd an a 
most fitting memorial to him I.hat 
thiw work be now undertaken. St. 
Ann's Church is used wholly for 
the deaf mutes.

The new building will occupy a 
plot of ground about forty-five feet 
along the street front and twenty- 
live feet iu depth. It will be thieo 
HtoricH in height, with a IwNemeut, 
and will be used lor the social, re 
ligious aud industrial needs of the 
deaf-iuUttiH of New York. The 
amount required for " The Gallau- 
del Memorial Parish liuilding" will 
i»o about  $.')(>,000, and the building 
ilMolf, in its position and purpose, 
will form a conspicuous monument 
to him whose life was devoted to the 
silent peoples. They themselves 
heaitily endorse the memorial.

Subscriptions may be sent to the 
MR. OGUBN D. Buuo,

68 Broad Street, 
New York, N. Y.

('OMMITTICK op KNuoRiKMtNT.
The RIKIH Rev. David H. Greer, U.D., Hithop of

New York 
The Rev. W. R. Huntlngton, D.D , Rector ol

Grace Chtirrh 
The Re-' " I Sllres. D.D., Ksctoi ,.l siTl <h
Ml-. Ins., ,..11, ff, Wqsl 5<lli Slicul 
Mr. Thri.d.,M W Myii, ,, W< . . i 
Mf   William R. StlKcr. i ,8 WeM 
Mr. J. Van Vc'liim Oli .in, ii v, ,., Mr. Will. 
Mr Hr. 
Mr. Jam.
Mr- lohn 11. Waftltburit, i iu Hiuadwuv 
Mr H. H Cammann, si I.ibirly Street

KXUCIITIV* CuMMITTIX

The Rev. Arthur H. Judy'- M 
Matthew'ii I'arisli »n 
Went «illi Street

Dr. I. Howard Reed, Junloi Waidcn of St. 
thew   Carlnh, nn W«tt 8;th Street

Mr. Oifdcn D' liudi), ('resident of the consolidated 
Ifxchange, 68 Hoard Street, New Vork, N, V

P A CH
Excellence and Perma 

nence at moderate* price* is 
guaranteed by our forty 
yeais' experience '. 
We give the host at lowest 
price coiiHi'stent with hlgh- 
eM quality standard-i '. '.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Broadway at 22d St. 

N. Y.

<ci

Kcctur ul .">i. 
« Church, j«

M.I

6O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARK*
DESION* 

Cor»vnio,HT» Ac.

Sciciifilic HmcriCdtt.
A haw
f*iilfifl»

llrauuti om<!u. u-it, V HI . W»«lih,«i..i., li.


